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H. KEMPER WILLOUGHBY, M. t 
GENOA, N. Y. 

Oifioe hours 8 to 9 a. m., I to 2 p. n 
7 to 8 p. m. 

Miller'Phone. 
Special attention given to diseasei c 

digestion and kidneys. 

H. E. ANTHONY, M. D. 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

-Office hours 7 to 8:30 a. m., 1 to a p. s 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phon*. 
-Special attention given to Diseases of t>< 

Eye and 
FITTING OF CLASSES. 

DR. J. W. SKINNKB, 

Homasooathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. 1 
Special attention given to diseases oi wi 
men anJ children, Cancer removed win 
out pain by escharotic. Office at residen-

E. B. DANIELU3 
UNDERTAKER 

Moravia, N. Y. 

Telephone Connections for 
<Day and Night Calls. 

UNDERTAKING 
WILLARD CUTLER 

Embalmer arid Funeral Director 

Main St., Moravia 

Ben Phone Hitler 'Phone 

^TlRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE, 
b e v a n n a , M. Y . 

Agent for the following companies 
•Glens Falls, The Home, Fire Associatioi 
of Philadelphia, The Sun of London, Tb< 
Queen, and The Spring Garden. 

Regular trip everv thirty days. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N C 

ITHACA. 

FRED L. SWART, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple, South St. 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

Shur-On Eye Glasses. 

Card of Thank*. 
I wish to thank all those who as 

•iitedinany way daring the sick-
nets and funeral of Mies Maria Al-

i**"1 Thomas ONeil . 

Grammar and Sense. 
The teacher thought it a good plan 

*» f>e her pupils sentences to cor-
»**! both as to sense and grammatical 
eon«trnction. She accordingly wrote 
«»the blackboard: 

"The ben has four legs. He done 
It" 

At the end of fifteen minutes, the 
jime allowed for correction, thought. 
»»1 little Mary at the foot of the class 
•rote: 

He didn't done it; God done it ." 

From Nearly Towns. 
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Five Corner: 
March 23—The next meeting of the 

Little Winner* wi l l be held with 
Miss Mildred Oorwin, April 4 The 
last meeting was held at the home of 
Yeda Algard last Saturday afternoon. 
The meeting was enjoyed by all. 
Master Hiram White became a mem 
ber at the meeting 

Mrs. Hannah Stevenson spent last 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Major Palmer 

Master Howell Moeher of Oakwood 
Seminary spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Todd. 

Master Oarl G >odyear remained at 
Union Springs over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford and son 
Kenneth spent Sunday with Allie 
Palmer and mother near Atwater 

Mrs. Floyd Young and little son 
Bunnell and Lil l ie White, all of Au
burn, are spending a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and M»s. Wm. 
White, who have moved in Frank 
Oorwin's farm house 

Will Knox and family expect to 
move to Hamulus this week. 

Wilbur Boles had the misfortune 
to lose one of his best cows recently. 
He feels the loss very much as he is 
just starting on a farm. 

Quite a number here are having 

Wert Dates is spending a few days 
in Syracuse. 

Miss Florence Stevenson spent the 
week end at her home here 

Miss Agnes Kelley has returned to 
her work at Aurora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boles, Mrs Wert 
Dates and l i tt le daughter Carrie 
Elizabeth, spent last Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Boles 
near King Ferry. 

Erwin Snushall returned from Au
burn last week, where he nas had 
employment in a shop Ho will 
work for his brother.George Snushall, 
the coming summer. 

Olaude Palmer returned from Au
burn last Sunday, being called there 
on jury again. 

Albert Ferris was quite sick during 
last week. He is s lowly recovering 
at this writing. 

Daniel DeBemer of Locke spent a 
few days at the home of his sisters, 
Mrs. George Jump and Mrs. George 
Breed, at Forks of the Greek. 

Mrs. S. B Mead was in Auburn 
last week Wednesday and Thursday, 
the guest of her son Clyde and wife. 

We learn there were four ladies 
and six gentlemen at the hop which 
was held at the Odd Fellows hall 
last Friday night. 

The many friends of Mr and Mrs, 
Frank Oorwin are pleased to learn 
they are now l iv ing in their old 
home here. 

The creamery at Bell town has re* 
opened and the patrons are taking 
their milk again. 

East Venice. 
March 28-Mrs.Emma Sisson visited 

at Calvin Atwood's Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Arthur Osborne and wife, who 
have been spending some time with 
relatives in this vicinity, returned to 
their home in Weetport Friday of 
last week. 

Ernest Parm ley and family visited 
their grandparents at Moravia Satur
day. 

Jessie Whitten and family were 
Snnday guests at F 0 . Whitten's 

Fay Teoter is attending court in 
Auburn 

Clyde Conklin and wife spent 
Monday in Moravia. 

Earl Donald and family visited his 
mother, Mrs. Gertrnde Donald, Sun
day. 

Mcs. May Teeter spent a few 
days the first of the week with her 
parents at Moravia. 

Jesse Jacobs is moving in Arthur 
Sax ton's house near East Genoa. 
They had a farewell party Monday 
evening. , 

Perry Hodge is doing some work 
at Cornelius Nugent's, 

Oar feed mill at the Genea elevator 
Is now ready for custom business. 
We can handle grain of ear corn; 
Will grind Tuesday and Friday of 

Venice Center. 
March 28—-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 

Horton were guests of Carroll Bright, 
man and wife of Merrifirld on Sun
day. 

Warren Piatt, who unfortunately 
broke both bones in his leg by fall
ing from a ladder a short time ago, 
is doing nicely under the care of Dr. 
Willonghby of Genoa He is able to 
get around the house with the aid of 
crotches. " 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Heald and 
Dorr Heald spent Sunday in Mot a via 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Clark wi l l 
soon move from the Chas Clark 
place where tbey have been l iv ing 
for a year to the Wm. Weyant hoaee 
on the Indian Field road. 

Cbas. Clark and son, Fred 0 . Clark, 
were in Homer a couple of days last 
week, visit ing their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Cully. 

J. P. Weeks has moved from the 
Murdock farm to the Brown farm in 
Scipio, which he has recently pur
chased. 

Miss Madeline Heffernan is suffer
ing quite severely from abscesses in 
the bead. Dr. Willoughby attends 
her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pierce of Bern 
hards Bay made a ohort vis it in town 
recently. 

Patrick Shea spent St. Patrick's 
Day in Syracuse. 

The illustrated lecture on birds 
given by Supt. G. B. Springer on 
Monday evening of last week was 
quite well attended and was inter
esting and instructive. 

Died, Sunday, March 22, at the 
home of Michael Dillon, Agnes, 
w idow of John Lavelle, aged 65 
years. Funeral aud burial in An* 
burn, Tuesday mon.ing. 

Ellsworth. 
March 23—The snow is melting 

very fast in this vicinity and some 
of the roads are almost impassable. 

Miss Margaret O'Connell is visit
ing friends in Scipio • 

There was no mail last Thursday, 
as the roads were blocked wi th snow 
and water. We think our mailman, 
Bay McOormick, wi l l be glad to see 
the duet flying once again. He has 
lost only a few days this winter 
carrying the mail. 

Wild geese and robins have been 
seen in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Shields were 
greatly surprised last Tuesday even
ing, when a party of friends and 
neighbors gathered at their home to 
spend the evening and have an old-
fashion good time. Everybody en
joyed themselves and started for 
home just as the sun was peeping 
through the clouds Wednesday morn
ing. 

James O'Connell spent the past 
week in Auburn, 

Jay Myers is busy drawing fertil
iser from Willets station. 

Frank Corey was in Auburn one 
day last week. 

Clarence Myers of Aurora spent 
Sunday with J D. Myers. 

Mrs. John Callahan and Mrs. A. 
Ell is are on the sick l ist . 

A few attended the show at Sher
wood 

North Lansing. 
March 28—Three new phones have 

been put in recently, one at the 
station, one at J. Woodruffs, and one 
for Mr. Filkins. 

Mrs. Charles Barger has been 
spending some time helping to care for 
her sister, Mrs. Helen Osmun, who 
Is better. 

Mrs. J. Woodruff has been sick for 
a few days. 

John Pierce is moving to the Mur
dock farm at Venice Center. Monday 
morning five loads went. Doubtless 
some will go by train. 

The new ticket agent, Mr. Shutts 
and family, have moved into the 
Miller house. 

The little eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter has been very sick the past 
week. 

Mr, and Mrs David Francis visited 
our Sunday school on Sunday. Mr, 
Francis is president of oar Town 
Snnday School Association, We are 
a lways glad to have him wi th us. 

Flans are being mad* to observe 
Easter by the Sunday School. 

King Ferry. 
March 24—Deputy Sheriff G N 

Coon and G W. Shaw are attending 
court in Auburn this week 

Mr. John Bafferty w i l l move hi-
basket factory to this place in the 
near future. 

Mrs. John J»flVr*on is spending 
some time wi th her son, Clarence 
Jefferson, near Ludlowvi l le 

Mrs. Townsend of Ledyard is stay
ing wi th Mr. and Mrs. Bichard 
Wanetall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bradley have 
been spending a few days at Albion. 

Mrs. N. E Beynolds is quite ill at 
the borne of her daughter, Mrs. Rose 
Graham, at Cortland. 

Miss Mattie Wicks expects to make 
her home in Cortland after this week 

Alfred Avery lost a valuable cow 
on Monday. On examination a quan 
t ity of nails and some pennies were 
found in its stomach. * 

Mrs. W. H. Perry and Mrs. E 8. 
Feseenden attended the Presbyterial 
Missionary meeting in Auburn last 
week 

The attendance at the Presbyterian 
church has doubled since the arrival 
of the present pastor, Bev. W. H. 
Perry. 

• 

PBESBTTBBIAN OHDBCH KOTOS. 

The sermon' theme for Sunday 
morning at 10:30 and evening at 7 
o'clock is "The Purpose of the King
dom of God." The pastor is preach
ing a series of sermons on "The King
dom of God," and has already deliv
ered four on this theme. We trust 
that you of this community who are 
not regularly attending some other 
church, wi l l show your interest in 
the vital truths of Christianity by 
attending this series of sermons, 

Bev Hugh W Rankin from Utah 
and Nevada gave a tremendously 
stirring address last Thursday even
ing on Homo Mission Work in the 
West All who care l i t t le for mis
sions ought to have heard this ad
dress. 

The Mission class wi l l meet next 
week Friday a t 3:80 p m. in the 
manse. The discussions are waxing 
interesting 

Lady Cornell Dead. 
Lady Cornell, the champion hen of 

the University, and with one excep
tion the Lady Bountiful hen par ex
cellence of the world, is dead. A 
short t ime ago her twin sister, Madam 
Cornell, whose record is second only 
to that of her more famous sister.also 
died 

Both hens and Cornell Supreme, 
the only hen whose known and ac 
credited record for long distance lay
ing surpasses theirs, wer«r*raised and 
were the property of the poultry hus
bandry department of the college <f 
agriculture Lady Cornell and M.dam 
Cornell were single comb White L g 
horns, raised from pedigreed stock of 
the poultry department and hatched 
May 18, 1909 Both hens died as the 
result of intestinal tumors. 

In the four years of her life Lady 
Cornell, a hen weighing 8.2 pounds, 
laid 771 eggs, and in her first year 
267 eggs, weighing 29J pounds. 
Madam Cornell laid 624 eggs in four 
years. Cornell Supreme, whose 
world's record breaking life w a i cut 
short last summer, laid bat twelve 
more eggs than Lady Cornell, or a 
total of 783 —Ithaca News, March 19. 
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Leavard. 
March 23—St. Patrick's Day was 

celebrated here by the Beading Club 
holding their annual banquet in the 
evening. Mrs. Kirkland kindly 
opened her house for the occasion 
which is large and commodious and 
well suited to entertain a large com
pany. Although the roads were al
most imputab le , nearly ninety re
sponded to the invitat ion. A deli* 
cious five coarse dinner was served 
which again tested the culinary 
abi l i ty of the ladies of Ledyard. A 
pleasant evening was enjoyed and all 
Went home feeling that it was a 
complete success. The favors were 
clover leaves and the cakes were 
decorated with green flags. 

About thirty of the neighbors and 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Haines tendered them a surprise on 
Wednesday evening and a pleasant 
evening w a s spent. 

A business meeting of the Grange 
was held at the same place on Friday 
evening 

The men have been kept busy 
again the past week wi th snow 
plows and shovels, and now that the 
snow is going off, the roads are re
ported even worse than when the 
snow was so deep 

Sage. 
March 28—Brink Mapes and fam

ily of Lansingvil le have moved on 
the Eve lyn Field farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Searles and 
daughter Mildred spent Sunday with 
Ernest Teeter and family. 

Stanley Davis had the) mumps last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Fanner spent 
Sunday with Brink Mapes and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parkin and 
child of Ithaca spent Snnday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Parkin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Brwin Davis spent 
Saturday in Ithaca. 

II I • ! • • • • • 

Died. 
B A K U — A t Merrifield. N. ? . , March 

94, 1014, John B. Baker, aged 81 
years. 

Funeral services wi l t be held at 

Ever Eat It? 
There la a dish of the olden time that 

has been crowded almost out of mem
ory by the ruthless tide of common 
events. It was a cold weather food 
that came with the snow and bog kill
ing time and then vanished with the 
angry clouds and bowling winds. 

When one ate It the green grass melt
ed away the snow, the birds sang in 
the blossoming cherry trees and old 
frigid winter became the middle of 
May. It was so easy to eat. It melted 
in the mouth like ice cream, it was so 
soft and delicate. Let a person fully 
satisfy bis appetite on It. and be could 
go out in zero weather and enjoy a 
tropical blessing. This food did not 
last long, for it was part of an event 
that soon hurried by, and this was a 
grateful dispensation, too. for a person 
would be apt to eat too much of It if it 
lasted long. But it is well it passed 
away. This degenerate generation", 
filled with caramels and angels' food, 
couldn't appreciate i t But in those 
beautiful days before the war it was a 
beloved diet. We refer to hogshead 
cheese.—Ohio State Journal. 

Moravia Automobile Club. 
Fifty or more motorists from 

Southern Cayuga met in the Masonic 
club rooms in Moravia last week 
Wednesday evening for the purpose 
of organizing an automobile club. 

Walter E Fisk, secretary of the 
New York. State Automobile Associa
tion, was present and in a brief ad
dress spoke of the benefits to be de
rived from an organization of motor
ists. After Mr. Fisk's remarks, it 
was decided to effect an organization 
under the name of the Moravia Auto
mobile Club. The dues were fixed at 
83 a year and ferty-six members 
were st cured at once. It is expected 
that the membership will be increas
ed to 75. 

Officers were ' chosen as follows: 
President, Fred G. Green; vice-presi
dent, L. L. Coggshall, W. E. Bounds; 
secretary, E. Victor Underwood; 
treasurer, W. A. Donald; governors, 
John G. Law, P. M. Bathbun, Mo
ravia, B. F. Hewitt,Locke, and John 
B. Mastin, Genoa. 

Lansingville. 
March 28—Mert Beynolds of 

Geneva spent a few days with his 
mother and sister last Week. 

Mrs. Syrenus Beynolds is quite ill 
with bronchitis. 

Balph Tait spent a few days wi th 
his friend, Robert Smith recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Boles spent 
Sunday with their son Wilbur, at 
King Ferry. 

Mrs. A. B Smith spent last week 
witn her daughter, Mrs. Frank Min
ium in Auburn 

Brink Mapes and his family have 
moved to South Lansing. 

A sleighload from this place at
tended the play "The Village Belle," 
at King Ferry Saturday night. 

County Beekeeper* Meet. 
The annual institute of the Cayuga 

County Beekeepers' Society had a 
large attendance on Wednesday, in 
Auburn. 

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, N. L Stevens of Venice 
Center; first vice president, Geo. L 
Ferris, Atwater; second vice presi
dent, Geo. W Sowarby of Ira; third 
vice president, S L Ooalson of 
Owasco; secretary, J. W. Pierson of 
Union Springs. 

Among the several speakers of the 
day was Bev, E. L. Dresser of Ithaca 

Subscribe for The Tribune. 

How's Thit? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable Injall busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 

National Bank of Commerce, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood aad mu 
0011s surfaces of the system. Testimo
nials sent free.Priee 76 seat* per bottle. 

Moods of the Bay of Fundy. 
The bay of Fundy is full of strange 

and contradictory features. Grand 
Manan island, which lies to the port 
hand of a vessel entering the bay. is 
one rocky graveyard—on the reef to 
the southeast an impaled ship is a com
mon sight. Every indentation, nay. 
every rocky cranny, f*£at($ some ter
rible and suggestive name descriptive 
of some maritime tragedy. On the 
island, twelve miles in length and 
scarcely inhabited, is a graveyard 
filled with the bodies of unknown 
sailors. A little above Trinity rock the 
coast of Nova Scotia rises in rocky 
parapets from the sea and a narrow 
inlet admits to "the Annapolis valley 
where, strange to say. the eye rests on 
a fertile valley of apple orchards 
which raise the highest priced fruit 
in the world in this sheltered 'space 
is a climate which, owing partly to 
the gulf stream and partly to position, 
differs altogether from the arctic cold 
of the stormy sea without.—Westmin
ster Gazette. 

Cold and Colds. 
"Without having gone anywhere near 

either pole,'" writes a correspondent of 
the London Chronicle, "I have had my 
experience of the fact that Intense cold 
outside stops the cold in the head 
We were six men essaying the ascent 
of the Grand Combln in the Alps (over 
14.000 feet). Fram our first attempt 
we were driven back by a thunder 
storm, and a stay of some hours to dry 
in the but with the stove going woke 
up Mil the microbes. When we return
ed to the hut next day from the valley 
there were at least four severe colds 
among us. with sneezing and sore 
throats. On the third morning we trav
ersed our peak, slowly cutting snow 
and ice steps in weather memorably 
bitter even for that height. On the 
other side it suddenly occurred to mo 
that I had no 'cold' left and the others 
made the same discovery." 

Not on the Play Bill. 
Miss Mary Moran, the English ac

tress, tells of an Incident that occurred 
when she was playing Belle, the wick
ed lady in R. C. Carton's play, "The 
Tree of Knowledge," to a holiday au
dience. At the end of the fourth act 
Belle leaves her husband and goex 
away with the villain of the piece. In 
a moment of remorse she bends over 
her sleeping husband, kisses him and. 
taking from ber neck his mother's 
chain, she places it beside him. re
marking as she exits: "The best and 
the worst of us are fools." On this par
ticular occasion the clasp of tbe chain 
refused to unclasp. Twice she tried t>* 
remove It. when a voice from the gal 
lery exclaimed: "Keep It. Belle. Tou'll 
want something to pawn if you're go
ing to skip out with that other bloke!" 

Prosperity |« Communistic. 
A man cannot prosper In any honest 

business without benefiting tbe com
munity as well as himself, for he can
not induce men to deal with him with
out offering them an advantage; and, 
taking all tbe transactions of life to
gether, the advantage* which men offer 
to others must, on the whole, be equal 
to those which they receive themselves 
Doing business, therefore. Is a very ef
fectual and extended mode of doing 
good, and the fortune which Is ac
quired In doing It is. in a very impor
tant sense, tbe measure and Index of 
the good done.—Jacob Abbott 

Out of Harm's Way. 
"And you say you never attend wets-

dings any more?" asked the sweet 
young thing. 

*No, I do not," replied the bachelor. 
"And why not. prayr 
"Why, don't yon aee what's happen 

lag avery day to Innocent bystanders F' 
—Tonkers Statesman. 

at 8 
•pn- • I-III« r ] lake Hail* family l*iit* r.»r conuti- I 

Tasliwa a Man 
An epigram of Myitis Reed's 

to have made a bit with Maw fork 
women. In "Threads of Gray aad 
Gold" she writes: 

ta.< -. . . 
• t » n mush 

»*. It's a 
'•in • I i l ^ H I 
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SIX DAYS of 
Great Value-Giving 

Dress Goods 
$1.00 Sale Price. Special 

line of 54 inch Suitings in all 
the latest fancy weaves, plaids, 
stripes, plain colors and black. 
Regular values $1.25 and 1.50 

$1.50 Sale Price. Special 
line of 54 inch Suiting, grey 
mixtures, stripes, checks, Bed
ford cords, etc. 

Also a fine range of 54 inch 
Brocades in the very latest col
orings. 

Also a grand line of silk and 
wool Crepe Poplins, special 
shades. Regular price up to 
$2.25 yard, sale price $1.50 

Silks 
59c Sale Price. Special line 

of Fancy Silks in checks and. 
stripes; 24 inch extra quality 
Satin Messaline; 36 inch black 
Taffeta. Values up to $1 yd. 

Sale Price. Special line 
of 36 inch Satin Messaline in a 
fine range of colors and black; 
36 inch Changeable Taffetas; 
36 inch Tub Silks; 36 inch 
white Habutai Silks; 36 inch 
Changeable Gros de Londres; 
24 inch Dresden Messaline; 24 
inch Foulards and Fancy Silks 
and many others worth up to 
$1.50 yard. 

Under-

musliiis 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

1914 

AND 

Week Display 

37c. 1 5 dozen ladies' Mus
lin Corset Covers, fine lace 
trimmed. Regularly 50c. 

$1.39. One lot ladies' Mus'-
lin Gowns, low neck and short 
sleeves, fine Nainsook, Val and 
Torchon lace trimmed. Worth 
$1.90. 

50c. Special number in 
Brassieres, open front, neat 
scallop trimmed, extra fine ma
terial. Value 75c. 

Gloves 
Three great specials for An

niversary week. 

$1.18. Beauty Glace Kid 
Gloves, 2 clasp, black, white, 
tan, mude, grey, brown. Our 
regular $1.50 glove. 

48c. 2-clasp Silk Gloves, 
black and white. Regular 
value 75c. 

88c. 20 doz. 16 button length 
high grade Silk Gloves, black 
and white, the $1.50 grade. 

Children's Wear 
98c. Sale Price. 6 doz. 

Children's Chambray Dresses 
in blue.pink and brown, trimm
ed with novelty braids and but
tons; long waisted French and 
belted styles. Would be won
derful value at $1.39. 

Leather Goods 
Special Day Offer. 

A great line of Black Whale 
Bin inner Walrus, 16, 

18 inch Bags, leather 

>til $J. -V 

Women's Hosiery 

and Underwear. 

83c. Women's pure thread 
Silk Hose, the run of one of 
the best mills in the country, 
worth up to $1.50 pair. 

29c. Women's extra fine 
lisle Hose double heels and 
toes, black, white, tan, always 
35c pair. 

18c. Women's fine sheer 
Sik Lisle full fashioned and 
seamless, black, white, tan, the 
regular 55c grade, 3 pair for 
50c. 

39c. Great value in wom
en's Viola Union Suits.splendid 
quality lisle, low neck no 
sleeves, tight and lace trimmed 
knee, always 50c 

19c. Women's fine lisle 
ribbed Vests, beautiful quality, 
low neck, no sleeve, regularly 
25c / 

98c. Women's ex^ra quality 
out size, Forest Mills Union 
Suits, worth $1.25. 

73c- Women's silk mixture 
fine ribbed Vests, low neck, no 
sleeves, all silk ribbon trimmed, 
worth $ 1.00. 

MONDAY, THE 30TH OF THIS MONTH, IS THE I5TH ANNIVERSARY OF 

THE OPENING OF THIS STORE AND THE WEEK BEING THE TIME DECIDED 

ON FOR FASHION WEEK-WE CELEBRATE THE OCCASION BY A GRAND 

DOUBLE EVENT-

China Dept. 

A Grand Special Anniver
sary Sale 

AND METROPOLITAN DISPLAY OF THE BEST PRODUCTIONS OF 

TWO CONTINENTS. 

so We give our out-of-town friends this early invitation 
that they can be on hand in time to reap equal benefits with 
the people in the city. 

For the Special Sale we have picked out a representative 
assortment of thousands of dollars worth, of our Regular New 
and Reliable Merchandise and many importers, manufacturers 
and jobbers in recognition of this 15 th Anniversary have made 
great concessions on special purchases and whether you come 
here next week to admire or buy, or both, we are confident that 
modern retailing has never anywhere given you a better op
portunity to gratify your desires. 

Fifteen years of steady progress has given strength to our 
hands and courage to our plans and has brought the store near
er to our idea of what a store ought to be. Besides trying all 
the time to give better value for your money than you can get 
elsewhere, we appeal to your sense of refinement by adopt
ing the most modern methods of display and stock keeping, 
and we constantly strive to maintain an atmosphere of honor
able, cheerful, willing and efficient service. 

At the end of fifteen years there will be no resting on our 
oars and employers and employed in close compact—at 

Upholstery 
Department 

this, the beginning of another season, promise 
efforts. 

you their 

Floor Coverings 
Rugs 

New spring patterns, 
Axminster Rugs $ 17.50 

New Burmah Body Brussels 
9x12 Rugs $14.90 

Best Tapestry Brussels 8-3x 
10-6, all new $11.90 

Wilton Rugs 27x54 $3.39 
Smyrna Roster, borders 26x54 

9x12 

band borders 

Two special Cretonne offers. 
One lot worth up to 18c yard, 
sale price 12 1 -2c. Anotherl $ 1. [ 9 
worth 30c yard, sale price 22c.. Rag Rugs 25x36, 49c 

98c. Ecru Muslin Curtains, I £*? R u p 36x72 $139 
o i o J i A «»«-••»..„„ Plain colored 
2 1-2 yards long, 4 patterns, 2 7 ^ 4 %<, 
regularly $1.39. j Axminster Rugs 27x54 $1.79 

$1.19. One lot upholstery; Large size fine brush Cocoa 
Tapestry, 50 inch, good range Mats 98c 
of colors, regularly $1.50. j Plain Cocca Mats 47c 
.»____•••-_•__--«—^—----—— j Armstrong's printed 

eum, sq. yd. 39c 

In the Cloak and 
Suit Room. 

Sale Price $15.00. Special 
line of high grade, tailored 
Suits, plain and fancy. Misses' 
and Ladies' sizes, worth $20 to 
$23. 

Sale Price $10 and $12. Spec
ial line of Misses' and Ladies* 
Coats, including the new Bal-
macaan. See the values, worth 
$15 and $18. 

Linol-

Art Section Armstrong's inlaid Linoleum 
sq. yd 79c 

Stamped goods ready forj 3.4 Mottled Velvet Stair 
embroidery, Ladies made lawn Carpet, yd 79c 
night gowns • 39o. Regulation; X n c Keystone Vacuum 
size tubing Pillow Case 39c j Cleaner $4.90 
pair. One lot Huck guest I 
Towels 19c each including o n e | f ^ ^ J l ? « ^ U * . « : ^ 
ball embroidery cotton. T h e j L a C e S a n d b l l l D r O i a -
10c ball of white embroidery 
cotton 7c each. A limit of 3 
balls to a customer. 

An Extra Spec
ial in New 
Spring Waists. 

Anniversary time means 
much to you in this department. 

W e have too many open 
stock Haviland China patterns 
and are going to discontinue 5 
of them, apple blossom, green, 
pink, spray, forget-me-not, blue, 
violet, pink, rosebud. A great 
opportunity to fill out a set or 
start a new one, (we can al
ways get matchings in a day or 
two.) 

The above will be closed out 

60 piece sets are specially 
desirable, they make a service 
for six. 

Sale Price $14.50. 60 piece 
set of dainty high grade Aus
trian China, border, pattern 
edged with gold open stock. 

Sale Price $25.00 60 piece 
set of Haviland China, new and 
very desirable, very pretty .open 
stock, can be added to as de
sired 

Sale price $13.50. 100 piece 
full service, Homer Laughlin 

best China, attractive, desirable, in 
I dainty pink festoons, and blue 
border, with gold edge. 

Sale Price $17.50 100 piece 
set Maddock New English 
Porcelain, extra strong and has 
the attractive original English 
pattern shapes. 

Sale Price 29c. 200 dainty 
glass vases, 7 inches high, hand 
cut and engraved, usually sold 
at 50c. 

Sale Price 33c. Miller in
verted Gas lights which we 
have been selling as a leader 
at 59c. 

Sale Price 29c. Dustless 
floor mop, made especially for 
us to sell at 50c. 

Sale price 49c. Bleached 
Willow clothes Baskets, a regu
lar 75c value. 

SIX DAYS of 
Great Value-Giving 

Wash Dress 
Goods 

15c Sale Price. 1,000 yd8. 
finest quality white and fan<y 
colored stripe Madras shirting, 
new pretty patterns, 36 incaj 
Actual value, 25c and 35c yd.;: 

27c 500 yds. Imported 
French Ratine in all the neŵ  
solid shades and in pretty color-
ed stripes on white ground. 
Actual value 69c. 3 to 20 yd.| 
lengths. 

25c. 12 new handsome 
shades, finest quality Ottoman 
cloth, beautiful lustre, warrant-
fast color, 27 inch. Actual 
value 35c. 

37c. 10 new shades heavy 
Ratine stripe costume Voile, all 
the latest colorings, 40 inch.'! 
Actual value 59c. 

29c. 14 choice new stylish 
colors yarn dyed Ramie linen, 
warranted pure flax and fast 
color. Value 30c yd. 

85c. 25 pieces best quality 
Novelty Ratine in exquisite 
new colors, plaids and black 
and white stripes. Actual val
ue $1.25, 

Table 
Damask 

$1.00 Sale price. 10 New 
desirable patterns extra heavy 
fine guaranteed pure linen 
Irish Double Damask, full 72 
inch, the best $1.25 Damask on 
the market. 

22 inch Napkins to match 
$2.69 doz. Worth $3.50. 

83c Sale price. A regular 
$1.00 Damask, very fine med
ium weight, 6 handsome pat
terns snow white, full 72 inch. 

A line which 
prise you. 

ill will sur-

P leny of styles 
wonderful value. 

and 

Sale Price 98c. 

Table Cloths 
Special purchased of extra 

heavy and very fine pure 
bleached double Satin Damask 
hemstitched pattern cloths with 
beautiful blue or yellow borders, 
in two styles. 

52x52 Cloths worth 
Sale price • • 

64x64 Cloths worth 
Sale price 

15x15 Napkins to 
match, doz. 

$3.90. 
$1.95 
$5.00 
$2.75 

$2.25 

Handkerchiefs 
2c each. 100 dozen women s 

handkerchiefs, always 5c 
3 for 25c. 60 doz. Women's 

embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
the regular 12 1-2 and 15c 
qualities. 

25c each. 40 doz. Women's 
shamrock lawn and all linen 
one corner embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, importers samples 
made to sell at 50c. 

12 l-2c Great collection of 
women's one comer embroid-

A great line of handsome 
Voile Waists, worth $3 and 
$3.50. Sale Price $2.48. 

Special line of Crepe de 
Chine and Lace Waists. Reg
ularly $6.00 Sale Price $4.98. 

Immense assortment of 
House dresses. Regularly 
$1.15 and $1.50. Sale Price 
$1.00 

enes. 
Sale Price 69c. 200 yds. 

white and ecru shadow lace 
Allovers, 36 in., dainty designs. 
Also 27 in. Shadow Flounces, 
white and ecru. 

Sale Price 39c. 10 pieces 18 
inch Shadow lace Flounces, 
white and ecru, great value. 

Sale Price 25c. 400 yds. 27 
inch Swiss Embroidery Flounc
ing. This line is a wonder at 
the price, 

Sale Price $1.00. 16 pieces 
45 inch Swiss Embroidery 
Flouncing, beautiful designs-
Worth $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. 25c The most wonderful 

Sale Price 59c 350 yds. lot of Fancy Ribbons we have 
very fine Swiss Embroidery! ever shown at the price. 4 to 

inch, fine assort* i ^ M k : , , a great range of 

Ribbons 

MEN'S DEPT. 
Sale Price^83c Men's' Shirts, 

new spring patterns, splendid 
fabrics, stiff or French cuffs. 
Worth $1.50. 

3 Pairs 50c Men's Silk Hose 
beautiful, lustrous fibre silk, 
black, tan, grey, navy. 

35c Men's Balbriggan 
Shirts, long and short sleeves, 
double seat drawers. Great 
value. 

29c Men's pure silk Four-
in-hand, new, ^snappy spring 
designs made in the new flow
ing end shapes. Worth 50c 

$1.69. Men's pure worsted 
Jerseys in plain maroon and 
with white bands. Regularly 
$2.00. 

$3.19. Great value in Men's 
English Terry bath robes, extra 

made. New $5.0QjpaMi 

Odd Napkins 
$2.90 Sale price doz. 100 i 

doz. odd fine Irish Napkins, no | 
cloths to match all sizes, 20,22,, 
and 24 inch, worth $3.00 to 
$6.90. 

Umbrellas 
$1.68Womens colored 

Umbrellas navy, green, red, we 
sell them regularly at &*>• 
Only 25 of them. , 

$2.48 Men's Umbrellas made 
of the finest Union Silk be* 
for service, plain hand* 
Another lot of trimmed handl 
cloth not quite so good but** 
worth $3.50. ,, 

$1.38 60 Women* Urnbrei 
fine black piece dyed 
paragon frame, plain w&* 

misi 
•oil haacUe. regularly ? Untitled Document
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T HE GENOA TRIBUNE 
WTABUBHID 18M. 

k LOCAL FAMILY HEWSPAPEB 

S i i h a c r l i ) l u u . S u b u c r i p l o u 

One year 
$1.00 

.6'* gU months... 
Three months « £> 
inele copies • •uo 

i > mi orders are reoetved to discontinue the 
Lilt the expiration of the time paid for. the 

^Ei«h«r assumes that the subscriber desires tbe 
K a n ' 1 Intends to pay for It. No subscription 
n„h«uiscontinued Unt» all arrearages are paid 
"Uims for space aavnUOng made known en 
..nidation. Headers so per Une. Specials 4c 
S K " c a r d s of tbaaks use. 

tnh printing. This office Is well equipped to 
ao flr„[ class jrlntlsg of every descr.ptlou at 
moderate prices. 

Friday Morning, March 27, '14 

The Ship's Rat. 
The black rat is tbe ship's rat. and It 

travels from country'to country. The 
animal U fouud universally over the 
Monte Betlo group of Islands, even on 
the small outlying Islets which are 
never visited, on which It occurs most 
abundantly. Its presence is attributed 
tu ., schooner which was wrecked some 
twelve years ago, f,,r' it is well known 
that this rat is a good swimmer. I t is 
curious to find that this animal, which 
is now so rare in its native countries 
!1S to be looked upon as a great curios
ity, should usually be one of the first 
species to populate new lands where it 
is. comparatively free from competi
tion. Driven from all civilized coun
tries by the brown r a t it has taken to 
the sea. being better adapted for a life 
on board ship than its otherwise victo
rious rival.-P. D. Montague In Geo 
graphical Journal. 

' Analyzing a Raindrop. 
Rain water as it leaves the clouds Is 

I'Ure. As it passes through the atmos
phere it absorbs more or less carbonic 
acid gas and air, which it carries with, 
it into the ground. As it seeps through 
the upper soil it will generally absorb 
still more carbonic acM jjas from the 
decaying animal and vegetable matter 
almost always present. Should the 
water fall on insoluble rocks, such as 
granite or marble, it will remain fairly 
pure. But if it passes through a layer 
of limestone the carbonic acid eras 
which it carries will cause it to dis 
solve away this rock, and as a result 
bicarbonate of lime will be present in 
the water. Should it pass through n 
layer of sulphate of lime or gypsum, 
the water will contain a large amount 
of this material. 

It is generally known that the bi-
rarbonates of lime and magnesia when 
present in the water form a compara
tively soft scale: the chlorides and 
nitrates are apt to cause corrosion. 
and the salts of soda and potash pres
ent, while not scale forming, are apt 
to cause foaming when sufficiently con
centrated. -Power. 

Curious Ball Play. 
A ball club in a regular game made 

six hits iu one inning, one of them a 
triple, and yet not a single run crossed I 
the plate. This terrific bombardment 
with freakish result was pulled off In 
the first Inning of the game. The first 
man to face the pitcher smashed the 
ball to the corner of the lot for a 
triple and was thrown out at the plate 
trying to stretch his hit into a home 
run. The second batsman swatted a 
single and. like his predecessor, tried 
to make an extra base and was heav
ed out at second. The third batsman 
and the fourth and fifth also singled, 
filling the bases. -The sixth man at 
the plate hit tbe ball between first and 
second base, and the runner who had 
been on first was hit by the batted 
ball, retiring the side without a run 
scoring.—Chicago Tribune. 

Sunlight and Fresh Air . 
The word disinfectant has become a 

household term, and almost every one 
knows that It means something that 
destroys germs, though comparatively 
few know what our best and cheapest 
disinfectants are. 

The most useful and efficient all 
round disinfectant that we have is The 
sun. and the air is his worthy ally. 
Fresh air dilutes germs as water di
lutes filth, and tbe lustiest germ will 
quickly curl up Its toes and die if ex
posed to the sunlight. But fresh air 
and sunlight are abundant and cheap, 
so of course we usually prefer to use 
some disinfectant that smells bad and 
can be bought at the drug store. 

Open windows and rolled up shades 
would save many lives, but what do 
we have windows and shades for if 
not to keep them down? Besides, if 
we left them up it would let In the 
flies and fade the carpets, so we pam
per the germs find employ the doctor.— 
Rural New Yorker. 

WANTED—Good homes wanted for 
boys and girls under 14 years of age, 
where they will be received as mem
bers oi the family; apply to Children 's i 
Department, State Charities Aid As 
soWatijn. 289 Fourth Ave , New York ' 
City. i 

Schoolboy blunders. 
These mistakes by British school

boys are reported by the London 
Times: 

"When the last French attack at Wa
terloo proved .a failure Napoleon turn
ed very pale and rode a t full gallon to 
S t Helena." 

"A problem is a figure which you do 
things with which are absurd, and 
then you prove i t " 

"When Chaucer describes the, prior
ess as 'amiable of port' he means that 
she was fond of wine." 

"The mineral wealth of a country is 
ginger beer and lemonade." 

Syracuse Wants You 
To be hep guest during the week of March 
23-28, which is Syracuse Spring Display Week. 

An expose of Spring merchandise will be 
made by all classes of Syracuse business 
houses to usher in early Spring. 

Tulips, daffodils and hyacinths will be pro
fusely used for decorations ps well as the 
official colors of Yellow and White. Carnival 
spirit will prevail. 

Week of March 23-28 
The Syracuse Chamber of Commerce has 

offered silver cups to the merchants who dis
play the best trimmed windows during the 
week. These windows will be, judged Thurs
day, March 26, by experts from New York City 
and Chicago. 

Special musie will be provided by several 
of the stores and interiors will present a 
gorgeous and beautiful effect. 

The entire W6ek is under the auspices of 
the Merchants Committee of the Syracuse 
Chamber of Commerce, of which Mr. Robert 
bey is chairman. 

Plan Now to Come 

RURAL ADVANCE 
AND AWAKENING 

Visions of a Revivified Com
munity U fa 

THE FUNDAMENTAL TASK. 

REDUCE CONQESTION. 

K 

Importance of Local Rural Building 
and the Erection of- Strong Units. 
How This Fundamental Task Can 
Beat Be Forwarded. 

The new rural awakening is upon 
us. New plans are developing. There 
are new visions of a revivified com
munity life in our rural neighbor
hoods. There is a keen eagerness in 
all rural welfare workv The forces of 
the countryside ar*» gathering for a 
great forward looking movement, says 
Keuyou L. Butterneld in the Sur/ey. 
What shall the new year bring us in 
our country life campaign? What 
shall be the chief notes of our rural 
campaign slogan for 1914? 

I t is to be remembered that the fun
damental task of the rural advance Is 
local rural community building—the 
gradual erection of stronger commu
nity units, founded on better farm 
practice, securing a fair profit through 
better farm business and growing 
mightily ambitious for a better farm 
life. How can this fundamental rural 
task best be forwarded in ll»14? 

First—Organize locaj community 
campaigns in as many neighborhoods 
as possible. Seek the formation of a 
community council or federation made 
up of representatives of all the organi
zations iu the neighborhood that have 
any interest iu the common good-
church, grange, women's club, farm
ers' club, civic improvement society, 
etc. 

Second.—Seek to develop the collec
tive or co-operative method of doing 
the business of the farm. Farmers 
can save money by co-operative buy
ing of supplies needed on the farm 
It is possible that they can make a 
larger profit by selling their products 
in the same co-operative manner. The 
co-operative plan is spreading. It 
should not be entered upon hastily, 
but it promise* to render more help to 
tbe farmer than does perhaps any 
other one thing. 

Third.—Push the idea of an agricul
tural high school or of an agricultural 
department in the public high school. 
Farming demands educated men and 
women. The agricultural colleges. 
neither in the classroom nor in their 
extension service, can meet the full 
need. Every boy or girl desiring the 
equivalent of a good high school edu
cation in and for agriculture should 
have the opportunity of acquiring that 
training. 

Fourth.-Joiu in the demand for the 
passage by congress of the Lever bill 
appropriating federal* mou^y to the 
several, agricultural colleges for ex
tension work in agriculture and home 
economics. This means the democra
tizing of agricultural education the na
tion over. I t means that the best 
knowledge gained in agricultural re
search will be placed at the disposal of 
the humblest-farmer; that a great edu
cational campaign for better farming 
In all its aspects will be carried into 
every farming community. 

This bill. If enacted into law, prom
ises not only a distinct advnn'cedhijthe 
agricultural educational field,' 9vt'in
deed a national intellectual uplift of 
great proportions and significance, i 

Fifth.—Strive for at lea,st, prttlimi'-
nary steps to bring together.on » na
tional basis the various a g i n d e s , tMt 
are seeking rural welfarl. jtbiaflit 
merely the nationalizing b f ' • r W i l n n 
for local rural commuqftgjF bluffing. 
The many activities an^J ts t i tu t io i i s 
engaged in promoting '"agriculture 
should be correlated. The country life 
movement should be Integrated. We 
should look upon the rural problem as 
a unity. We should try to solve it on 
large lines and with solidified en
deavor. 

Sixth.—Above all, perhaps, try to stir 
religious forces to new effort in the 
rural field. The country church faces 
a crisis. Rural advance is leaving the 
church behind. But the rural move
ment must not become materialistic. 
It can easily be spiritualized. It needs 
the leadership of that institution that 
stands supremely for the great Ideals 
of love and brotherhood and service. 
The rural Sunday school, the rural Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. should be 
encouraged and strengthened every
where. We need their point of view, 
and above all we need their ideals of 
character building and of community 
building. 

So may the new year set a new 
standard In all rural life endeavor. 

A Municipal Theater. 
The little town of Lewes, Del., has 

conducted a successful municipal the
ater for several years, where clean 
amusement for Its citizens is offered. 
The theater was built by public sub
scription several years ago and is in 
ennrge of a small commission, which 
looks after its affairs. When the 
yonng men and Indies of the town 
want to hold n dance the bn|l I* turn
ed over to them free of charge. For 
all home talent affairs as well the hall 
is given gratis. A piano has be«n 
purchased and is being paid for by 
subscription and from the income of 
amateur plays The theater is also 
used to attract convention*, and any 
respectable theatrical company may 
have the place for a moderate aura. 

There are commercial and in
dustrial interests which, WicJcd 
by the privileges of the present, 
fail to see the advantages of 
the golden eru of the future. 
These interests, therefore, while 
yielding to the growing demand 
for city planning, adhere to the 
antiquated ideals and methods 
which h a t e been so well ex-

. pressed in Paris and Berlin and 
which are based wholly on the 
principle of workaday com
mercialism and industrial prof
its rather than upon the prin
ciples of human efficiency and 
social progress. "Nickel" poli
cies in transit development, 
such us we frequently encounter 
among our public corporations, 
boulevard and parkway devel
opments, the main function of 
widen is tbe increase In real 
estate values that benefit the 
few, tbe construction of costly 
public buildings to impress the 
strangers and benefit the graft 
ing contractors, do not consti
tute city planning. 

Unless we realize the impor
tance of reducing congestion, dis-

. tributing adequately and equita
bly the advantages of parks, 
playgrounds, social and educa
tional centers, give easy and 
cheap access to the opportuni
ties for employment to the peo
ple as a whole, this country will 
be developing slums and their 
product" — poverty, immorality, 
crimes, disease and death.—Dr. 
Carol *Aronovici. 
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WHAT "BOOSTING" DOES. • 

Good Deal Comes From Fai th In One's 
Own Town . 

To make money in your own com
munity you need faith in that coin 
munity. If you haven't got that faith 
you'd better move out, says John M. 
Oskison In the Chicago News. 

In my youth I went to school in a 
little town which was said to have a 
population of 3J50& About four or five 
new bouses a year were put up, and 
about every five years a little mill, a 
steam laundry or a small private school 
would be erected. The town grew so 
slowly that everybody began to believe 
that It wasn' t growing at all. 

Then Brown, who ran a harness and 
saddle shop, started out to see if he 
couldn't stimulate a booster spirit. I 
used to bear bis first faint blasts of 
celebration of that little town's possi
bilities and see the amused smiles on 
the faces of those business people he 
talked with. I t seemed to me a hope 
less task Brown had undertaken. 

But Brown bad faith enough in the 
town to keep on and to put up as much 
money as he could raise to help bring 
other mills and industries. By the 
time I left tha t town to go tft rujluxJ^t 
had become almost popular to boost. 

Last fall I dropped into the old place, 
and I had a talk with Brown. Long 
ago, through his capacity for waking 
the sleeping faith of men. Brown had 
risen out of his harness and saddle 
shop and was a factor In a great in
dustry which had been developed since 
I went away to college. The town 
Itself was changed. The new blood 
brought in by Brown and his crowd 
of boosters bad been good for it. 

It isn't a metrojMdls yet. not by a 
long way, but It gives you the Impres
sion of a place confident Of its future. 
Its property owners are hanging to 
their holdings and pnying the rather 
high taxes, due to big expenditures for 
street and sewer improvements, with 
an air which says. "You may think I'm 
stung, but you just wait until we have 
quite recovered from the temporary 
slump!" 

It Is true that the town is In a slump. 
Not even Brown will attempt to deny 
it. But it is just as certain as any
thing economic can be that Brown and 
his regiment of believers in the town's 
futnre will haul it out of the slump. 
And in doing it don't forget that 
Brown and the other believers will 
make a handsome profit. 

You can make your faith in your 
community pay. 

Playgrounds In 1913. 
Industrial work, study classes, debat 

Ing, gardening, dramatics, music, mo
tion pictures, dancing, skating, swim
ming, story telling—these are among 
the activities which have characteriz
ed playgrounds and recreation centers 
during the past year. In a t least sev
enty cities 8U|>ervlsed playgrounds 
were opened for the first time. Alto
gether 642 American cities were ac
tive in developing and maintaining 
playgrounds and recreation centers, an 
increase of 109 during the year. In 
342 of these there was regular paid 
supervision. In fifteen cities streets 
were set aside for play, and In ninety-
six cities coasting was permitted on 
certain streets. These are some of the 
interesting facts of the recreation cen
sus for the year ending Nov. 1, 1913, 
completed by the Playground and Rec
reation Association of America. 

For Better Conditions. 
A state commission on the distribu

tion of population Is provided for In a 
bill which has l>een Introduced in the 
New York legislature. The commission 
would l»e composed of sixteen mem 
hers. 

The bill, it was said, was prompted 
iy the great number of unemployed 
'rowded Into New York city this win 
er, General uplift, the betterment of 

country life and housing condition* in 
small towns and villages are to be the 
principal objects of the proposed eoffl. 
mission, the members of which are to 
serve without < o in ecu ration. 

Genoa Roller 
Mills 

Grinding 
Six Days 

in 
The Week 

WE ALSO KEEP ON HAND 
Ceresota, Hull's Superlative, Occident, Gold 
Hedal, S. & M., Silver Spray, Graham, Bolted 
Meal and Fresh Buckwheat flour. 

Feeds of all kinds and Poultry Supplies. 

i f • 1 • l\Cflk3 13 - J u l 
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FOR SALE! 
<UThe Low 20th Century Manure Spreader, Osborne 

Spring Tooth Harrows, Cream Separators, Gasoline Engines 
Clover and Timothy Seed. 

G. N. COON, 
King Ferry, N. Y. 

Farm Implements! 

Harnesses! 
Full line of Dairy and Poultry Supplies. 

Alsyke and Alfalfa 

ALL SEEDS GUARANTEED 

J. D. At water, 
• Successor to 

J . G. A T W A T E R A S O N SX^TUTf. 
D . . l . r . I n L a m n . r . C . 1 . P . . 4 . F a r m l m B l . m . n l , . E I « . 

Overland 
Automobiles 

Yes, we sell them. 
Give us your order early so you will be 
sure and have It when you need It. 

Reduced Prices tor 1914 
Use 'phone at my expense. 

S. S. Goodyear, 
• Goodyears, JV. Y. 

Paid your Subscription ^ L T " _AtfS> 
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SAGAR DRUG STORE 
109-111 Genesee Street, AUBURN, N. Y. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Fashion Week, March 30 to April 4, 
Our store will be lull of attractive Toilet Goods, serviceable 

sick room Goods, and the regular high class Drugs for which this 

store is noted. W e shall welcome a visit. 

Cigar Department 
Anton Bock Cigar—Box of 50 tot $2.00 
This cigar is so good, we think you will be pleased with it. 

Should you buy a box, and after smoking a few find they do 
not suit your taste you may return what is left and get your 
money back, and be charged only with the number of cigars 
smoked and at box price. 

LA MARCA 
A nice mild Havana filler cigar 
5c each 

Box of 25 for $1.25 
Box of 50 for 2.50 

These three brands of cigars will be our specials for Fash 
ion Week. 

OFFICIAL SEALS 

A fine domestic cigar 5c each 

Box of 25 for $1.25 
Box of 50 for 2.50 

Ice Cream Free. 
This coupon with your flame and 

address will be be accepted in payment 
for one Ice Cream or Soda Water at our 
Soda Fountain during Fashion Week. 

NAME 

ADDRESS-

FOB BALK—Entire herd of choice 
dairy cows—grade Bolatein, Guern
seys and Jertey*. 

M. T. Underwood. 
85 w 2 Genoa, N. Y. 

FOB 8AUS OB RUNT—House formerly 
owned by Mr*. Julia Mead in thi* 
•t l lage. F. M King, Genoa. 

85w2 

WANTED—At the King Ferry mill, 
4 ft. wood, elm, beech, bass wood or 
maple, in the log. J. D. Atwater. 

86. f 

Sale—Sideboard and parlor 
Arthur Landon, 

Venice Center, R. D. 
. Phone 16121. 

Shoppers Lunch 
Daintily served sandwiches of chick

en, ham, pork, cheese or lettuce. 5c each. 
Several specials served hot each day 

at 10c. 
Steaming hot Tea, Coffee and Choco

late 5c. , 

Toilet Goods Department 
19c 
*t/c 
19c 
39c 
35c 
55c 
68c 
45c 

25c Aubreys Beautifier 
25c Rosaline 
25c Creme De Meridor 
50c Creme De Meridor 
50c Pompeian Massage Cream 
75c 
$1 " " " .. 
50c Malvina Cream 
50c Hinds Honey and Almonds 
Rexall Blood Tablets quickly 

the symptoms of anemia 
Rexall Cold Cream 
Pears Unscented Soap 
Pears Glycerine Soap 
Cuticura Soap 
Packers Tar Soap 
Rexall Soap 10c, box 
Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine, especially 

good for elderly people, it supplies nour
ishment, enriches the blood and stimu
lates the appetite 60c 

25c Amoline Powder 15c 
25c Corylopsis Talcum Powder 15c 
25c Massatta Talcum Powder 15c 
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 13c 
25c Calox Tooth Powder 17c 
25c Lyons Tooth Powder 17c 
25c Rubifoam * 16c 
25c Sozodont 16c 
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste 20c 
25c Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Po. 22c 
50c Pebecco Tooth Paste 50c 
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 20c 

Violet Dulce Toilet 
Goods 

Made from the famous Parma and 
Victoria Violets. Few odors in the his
tory of perfumes and toilet goods have 
ever had such perference. 
VIOLET DULCE 
Cold Cream, Jars 50c 
Cold Cream, Tubes 25c 

~c~ Complexion Powder 35c 
Rough, 10c and 25c 
Perfume, 50c oz. 
Face Powder 50c 
Liquid Face Powder 50c 
Sachet Powder 50c oz. 
Soap 25c cake 
Toilet Water 75c 
Vanishing Cold Cream 50c 

Many ladies adopt this line having all 
their toilet requisities of the same 
delightful odor. 

Candy Department. 

Photographic Dept. 
this 
and 

dispel 
45c 
17c 
13c 
17c 
21c 
19c I 
25c 

Fashion Week Special, 
A full Pound box of Peerage Choco
lates 39e, with a {Silver Plated Sugar 
Bowl and Cream Pitcher FREE. 

Chocolate Coated Cherries, lb. box 33c 
Liggetts Chocolates, lb. box 80c 
Guths Chocolates, lb. box 80 
Fenways Dutch Chocolates, lb. boxes 60c 
Cadit Chocolates lb. box 40c 
English Walnut Meats, lb. 50c 
Pecan Meats, lb. 63c 
Salted Peanuts, lb. 20c. 

Better success with your pictures 
season if you buy that Kodak now 
become familiar with it. 

Brownie Kodaks $1.00 to $12.00.' 
Folding Kodaks $5.00 to $65.00. 

Let us show you or send for catalogues. 
CAMERA REPAIRING 

Let us put your camera in condition 
before the busy season comes so that you 
will have better success with your pic
tures. 
ART CORNERS f 

A new and easy method of fastening 
pictures in Albums. Let us show you. 

Stationery Department 
Gold initial stationery—Any initial in 

boxes of 24 sheets and envelopes 29c 

Gold Initial Correspondence Cards, 
box 25c 

Cascade Linen 
Double box 48 sheets and envelopes of 

fabric finish linen paper 23c 

SYMPHONY LAWN—Superior qual
ity linen, fabric finish in lavender, light 
blue and pink. Four sizes and shapes 
with envelopes to match. Box 5 0 c 

PAPER IN POUNDS—100 sheets to 
the pound. 

Florentine Fabrics 19c 
Lord 'Baltimore 25c 
Ustaco Linen 85c 

W h e n in Need 
# 

of the following and in fact anything 

THE HARDWARE LINE 

mt 

Let us quote you prices: 

LeRoy Hand Plows, LeRoy 2 Way .Plows, LeRoy 

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic—A nerve and blood tonic 

Rexall Cold Tablets—Relieves fever and congestion of the cold. 
* 

opiate but acts surely and promptly 

doc 

Contains no 

25c 

Sagar Drug Store. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
What Should His Wife Wear? 
A new game to sharpen the wits is 

prepared In this way, says the Phila
delphia Record. Cut pictures of men 
ont of catalogues and advertisement** 
or from anything that will furnish 
suitable material. Paste these on cards 
nr photo mounts about 4 by 6 Inches In 
Rise. Theae are numbered and passed 
around to the guests one by one. Each 
member of the party is given a pencil 
and paper and told to guess and write 
after each number in what material 
the wife of that man so numbered 
should be dressed. 

When all the cards have been passed 
and each player has written her guess
es the papers are collected and prizes 
given to those having the most correct 
answers. 

The hostess* list, with which the an
swers are compared, is ns follows: 
Hunter'a wife Duck 
Musician's wife Organdie 
Author'* wife Book muelin 
Baseball player's wife BatlMe 
Palryman'e wife Cheesecloth 
Woodchopper'a wife Corduroy or crash 
Tall man's wife Long cloth 
Banker'a wife Cashmere 
fisherman's wife Serge or albatross 
Pat man's wife Broadcloth 
Shepherd's wife Shepherd's plaid 
Tennis player's wife . . . . . . . . . . Net or lawn 
Candy man's wife Taffeta, 
Mandarin's wife China silk 
Hportsman's wife Outing- flannel 
Ba.l4hee.ded man's wife Mohair 

isfandeTS. 
if a tree produces bread, so called, 

we should not be surprised to find one 
that gives milk, and such a one was 
discovered by Baron Von Humboldt in 
South America. It was called the palo 
de vaca by the natives, or "cow tree," 
and when the bark was pierced, the 
sap that looked and tasted like milk 
ran out in a clear stream, forming a 
delicious and nutritious food. 

The tree is a variety of evergreen 
very common In the higher regions of 
Venezuela, and the milk not only looks 
like that of the cow, but tastes like it. 
and the discovery was Considered so 
valuable that attempts have been made 
to transplant It, though without suc
cess. 

IMS-

1 

Some Useful Tree*, 
the Brazilian piassata la ob

tained the street broom material ex
ported to every P*rt of the world where 
streets are kept dean. In the bread
fruit the nativea obtain an. excellent 
article of food. 

The tnw la large, attaining a height 
of fifty or sixty feat, and la tha Pacific 
the fruit la need as we nee bread, tha 

la fact, being the baker of the 

The Daisy. 
The Latin name of the daisy comes 

from a word meaning "pretty," and all 
will agree that it Is well named. Our 
English word daisy Is really "day's 
eye," and that Is what It was called 
many hundred years ago. Like the 
dandelion, each of Its flowers Is made 
up of a number of little ones, the tiny 
golden "disk flowers" in the center and 
the long white "roy flowers" around 
them. Daisies growing on the prairies 
from Kentucky to Texas have violet or 
purple rays. To this suine big family 
or "order" belong the asters, robin's 
plantain, goldenrod, dahlia, boneset and 
many other common but beautiful wild 
flowers that all know so well. If you 
look at the flowers In the yellow center 
of a daisy through u mlcrost-ope you 
will find that each Is shaped like a bell 
and has pointed teeth on Its edge. 

Why 15 a key like a" 
cause it has wards in i t 

Why is a drawn tooth like a things 
forgotten? Because it is out of the 
head. 

Why do pianos bear the noblest char
acters? Because they are grand, up
right and square. 

Why is a large kingdom like a brown 
study? Because it's a roomy nation 
(rumination). 

Why is a jailer like a musician? Be
cause he fingers the keys. 

Conundrums. 
Why la an engraver fearleaa of 

drowning? Because he la accustomed 
to die sinking. 

Why do so many of the Chinese 
travel on foot? Because there la only 
one Cochin China (coach in China). 

Why Is the letter Y like a young 
oeadthrlft? BecaUM It makes pa pay. 

Robbing the Crabs. 
In some of the islands of the Malay 

archipelago and neighboring countries 
the cocoanut husk Is obtained In a cu
rious manner. An enormous crab is 
found there that lives on the fruit 
climbing the trees and tearing them 
off, either hurling them down or break
ing them by tearing off the husk and 
then beating them against the rocks 
with its huge claws. 

The husk that the crabs take from 
the fruit they carry to their holes at 
the foot of the trees and make a bed 
of It and, knowing this, the Malays 
visit and rob the crabs once or twice 
a year, using the husk to weave Into 
mats. 

Sarcastic 
"I try to mind my own business." 

•aid Mrs. aiothlngtnn. 
"I never saw any one." replied Miss 

Cayenne, "who endured failure with 
greater fortitude."-Washington Star. 

| 
Life's Little Sorrows. 

"Rich women have no real Joys." 
"No: the stores never have a clear

ance sale of diamond necklaces."-
Loulsvllle Conrier-Junrnal 

Day Old Chicks 
$8.50 per 100 after If ay l i t , if shipped; 

$8 per 100 If called for. Two Essex 
Modal Incubators, 275 egg size, almost 
new, 118 each. 

Gxoaoa FBOST, Levaana, N. Y, 
8 t* 

For 
suite 

35 tf 
8. C 

For Sale—Several good road or 
work horses J. D. Atwater, Genoa. 

85tf 

FOB SALE—Sir Walter Raleigh pota
toes. E O. Corwin, 1} mile south 
of Five Corners. 84w6 

FABIC TO LBT—For money rent or 
to work on shares; alao horse, weight 
1 400, and cutaway harrow for sale. 

84w8 O. F. Strong, East Genoa 

FOB SAUI—A few bushels early and 
late potatoes. 

3 4 * 3 J Leon Mack, Genoa. 
FOB SAIJB—One slightly used Em-

pirn eleven-hoe grain drill; must be 
sold to Fettle an account; price 855, 
payable Nov. 1 next. Get prices on 
harrows, rollers and drills before you 
place your order. 

Purley Minturn, Locke, N Y. 
34w4 Miller Phone, * 

Extra large sow, doe in April, also 
cows to freshen i»oon. 

34'f J D. Atwater, Genoa. 

G«'»d boar for sale Inquire of 
34w2 G G Hunt, Atwater. 

FOB BALK—Colt coming 4 years old. 
broke single and double, alao good 
work mare. A. M Bennett, 
34«v2 Venice Center 

FOB SALE—Grey mare. 
Eugene Yoonglove, 

34 « 3 East Genoa. 

FARM8—Would yon like to sell 
your farm? If you wil l write or call 
upon F M. Col well, Real Estate Man, 
Auburn, N. Y . and list your farm 
with him for sale, he wil l have this 
summer to show it to prospective 
buyers. 84w8 

Better horses, more profitable cows 
and hogs realized by the use of 
Pratt's Animal Regulator. Pratt's 
Lice Killer and all Pratt's Prepara 
tions guaranteed J. 8- Banker, 
D« ugs and Books 8784 

For Sale—Pair mules, cheap, kind 
and sound in every way, 6 and 7 
years old. George L. Main, 

83w8 Arthur Mead farm. 

For Bent—The two Ohase farms, 
one mile west and one mile north of 
King Ferry. Will be rented together 
or separate, for money rent Inquire 
of J. D Atwater or C G Chase. King 
Ferry, executors, 88w8 

Wanted—To trade machinery or 
wagons for«*o*d horse, 1,000 to 1,100 
wt. , eufteble for lady to drive. 

80tf J. D. Atwater. 

S 0 White Leghorns—The kind 
that wil l lay if you feed them. No 
large pedigree and fancy prices Live 
and let live. Why not give us your 
order at once ? Hall Mammoth (hot 
water) incubator, no better. Custom 
hatching, 8 eta. for all eggs put'in or 
6 cts. per chick Eggs for hatching 
$4 per hundred, no pullets eggs 
Btby .chicks $10 per hundred for 
April hatch, $8 for May hatch. 

-''• I i Hiland Poultry Farm, 
8 8 w 4 ^ Ledyard, N Y 

* l For Ssde—8. 0. W. Leghorn eggs 
f«ih- Jia.tr/ling from 1 and 2 year old 

ed from grandsons of Lady 
nd day old chicks hatched 
0 per 100, chicks 88, per 100 

8. L Purdie, Genoa. 
29m!> 1 Miller phone 
Do yon want lots of eggs ? Brinker-

hofFe famous strain of 8. C White 
Leghorns are heavy layers. I have 
been breeding for heavy laj ere for 
twenty years. I have them; do yen 
want them ? Orders booked now 
for hatching eggs. F D Brinkerhoff, 

Miller phone. Genoa, N Y. 
28w8 
Wanted — Pork, veal, beef, fat 

»heep and lambs, alao all kinds of 
poultry and butter in jareat Ellison's 
Market, King Ferry, N Y 24m8 

Poultry and Pork Wanted every 
week. Live hens and chickens under 
4 lbs., 12c; over 4 lbs., 17c Pork 
under 126 lbs , l l j c ; from 126 to 200 
lbs , 11 cts ; over 200 lbs., 10jc Sell 
direct and make the agent's commis 
aion. Write or phone 

B. 0 Houg-htaling. 
24tf B D. 6, Auburn, N Y 

Try our Mew Process Buckwheat 
Floor It is the cheapest and best 

16tf Atwater ft Son, Genoa 

Highest market price for furs of 
all kinds, horse hides and beef hides 
Skunk's oil for sale. 

Cash paid for poultry delivered 
every Tuesday. 

14tf Weaver A Brogan, Genoa 

POBSALSJ—The Ford residence on 
South St., in Genoa village. Inquire 
o1 Mrs Ella Ford, 17 Grove Ave., 
1 " ' Auburn. N Y . 

Plow Extras, Syracuse Plow 

Extras, Osborne Harrows, 

Extras, Wiard Piow 

Osborne Cultivators. 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS AND EXTRAS. 

Full stock Timothy, Clover, Alsike and Alfalfa 

Seed, Danish Cabbage Seed. 

PECKS HARDWARE. 
— GENOA, N Miller Phone. Y. 

Ithaca's Spring Opening 
April 1, 2, and 3. 

A NEW INNOVATION-A11 dealers to make an extensive 
display of their wares. Stores will be open on Thursday even
ing for display only. No goods sold or orders taken in the 
evening. It will be worth your time to see Ithaca's shops on 
one of these days, Thursday if you can and spend the evening. 
A band will be out to enliven the occasion. A most cordial in
vitation to come in and see us and our merchandise. 

BUSH <fc DEAN, 
151 East State St, ITHACA, NEW YORK. 

DENTISTR 
If you are satisfied with your Dentist and his work, stick to 

him. If he is not up-to-date, is not giving you the best, don't 

continue to throw good money after bad, but see us. 

Dr, Purlngton's Dental Rooms 
UNION SPRINGS, N. V. AURORA, N. Y. 
Mondays, Wednesdays Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturday* 

* and Fridays and Saturday evenings 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK: To Herman Ferris, 
Lora Barnes, Jennie Brightman, Lenora 
Cross, William Beach, Helena Bilkey, 
Edmund C. DeHart, Lillie Pitcher. John 
Hilhard, Liza Hilliard Young, Annie 
Brodt Miller, Minnie Brodt Dutt, Edward 
Brodt, Ida Brodt Lanterman, Frank Al-
gard, Homer Algard, Adelia Swartwood, 
Minnie Sisson, Grace Bodine, Charles 
Conklin, Ai Conklin and Charles Lumm, 
if living, if not, his widow, heirs-at-law, 
next-of-kin and personal representatives. 

Send Greeting1: Whereas, Claude D 
Palmer of Genoa, Comity of Cayuga, N 
Y , has lately applied to our Surrogate's 
Court of the County of Cayuga for the 
proof and probate of a certain instrument 
in writing, dated the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1913, purporting to be the Last Will 
and Testament of Maria Algard late of 
town of Genoa, in said county, deceased, 
which relates to both real and personal 
estate. 

Therefore, you and each of you are cited 
to appear in our said Surrogate's Court, 
before the Surrogate of the County of 
Cayuga, at his office in the Court House, 
in the City of Auburn, on the lath day of 
May, 1914, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. and attend the probate of said 
Last Will and Testament. 

In Testi mony Whereof, We have 
caused the seal of our said Sur
rogate's Court to be hereunto 
affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodin. 
Surrogate of the County of Cay-
uga, at the Surrogate's office in 
the City of Auburn, this 10th 
day of March in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred 
and fourteen. 

FIBDBRICK B. WILLS, 
Clerk of the Surrogate'* Court. 

Albert H. Clark, 
Attorney for Petitioner, 

Office and P O. Address, 
Court House, Auburn, N. Y. 

FARMS—Would you like to buy a 
farm? If yon t-hould, we have a 
large no ruber of far me for sale, and 
the time to look at one it wh«n the 
crop* are growing. Write me and 
state what you would like, and if 
you lack the full purchase price we 
have a faculty many times 
of getting the money for you Write 
or call upon F. M -Oolwell, Real 
Estate and Insurance, Auburn, N. Y 
Met 

[«-i] 

Notiem. 
A large attendance is requested at 

tha Venice Baptist church Sunday 
morning, aa acOen wi l l be takes 
•OWSfd supplying the pulpU the 

yea*. 

A act to nmmr. 
Being employed wholly in Oayuga, 

Cortland and Tompkins counties, I 
am ready to anawer all call* where 
my services are desired, sad ia this 

?ablic Mauser solicit your business 
ou may arrange dates at Peck's 

Hardware Store, Genoa, w i th flara-
uel J. Baud, or write or phone at my 
expense to 107 W. Falls 8t.,Ithaea, H. 
T., or 17 Orchard St.,Cortland, N. I . , 
Phone No. 126 J. 

L B. 

10.00 
From Auburn 

Round Trip to 

BOSTON 
Going April 10th 

Return Limit, April 24th 
Stop-over, In either direction, at 
Prttafield, Palmer, South Framing-
ham, Springfield or Worcester. 

Consult local ticket agent, for time 
ef trams and other information. 

Afrs. S. G. Seeber. 

Elizabeth Arnold, wife of S ft 
Seeber, died early Sunday mornia* 
March 16, at her home in Moravia « 
pulmonary tuberculous, aged 69 
years. Mrs. 8eeber was the daughter 
of Avander and Elisabeth DeLapAf* 
nold, and was born in the town <* 
Scipio. 

Beeidc* her hu baud, -he lea*** 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore York of As* 
burn. The funeral was held Wedse* 

at th« late home. Be* 
TM day. the 18«h, 

Raymond of Hornell officiating 
remains were plao d in the receirisj 
v«nl< ii. Indian Mound and later W* 
be taken to W»«i<"»> f.»r burial. 

ma - In replv tn an inquiry it 

b e s a i r l t h a t the name of Colo 

One thai* is pronounced as if spe 

" G o t b a l s , " with the accent 00* 

first syllable. The colonel is 
Swiss ancestry, and his rem 
progenitor was named by a & 
ol Flanders to whom he said. 
reply to a commendation for a 1 
oronadeed: "Sire, I break be! 
I bend." Henceforth said 
king, Mthy name is Ooethals, 
•tiff-necked." Onr Arnet 
colonel is living op to the nam 
Exchange. 
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Village and Vicinity 
News, 

—Cheer up, the robins have ar
rived. 

_-E. H. Sharp spent Friday and 
Saturday last in Syracuse. 

—Jtfrs. Luella Metzgar of West 
Groton is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Delos Niles. 

—Supervisor A L. Loomis was 
in Auburn Tuesday to attend a 
special session of the Board. 

—Mr. Warren Saxton of Genoa 
and Miss Elsie Hardy of Moravia 
spent Sunday with friends in Syra 
cuse. 

—Miss C. Ferris of Auburn re
turned home Saturday.alter spend
ing last "week with Mrs D. W. 
Gower. 

__T*ie shoemaker, Guiseppe 
Delisco, with his family, will live 
in the Atwood-Sisson place, east of 
tbe village. 

-Miss Lela Mae Holden of 
Union Springs was a» guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Ai Lanterman Saturday 
and Sunday. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead 
returned to their home in Moravia 
yesterday (Thursday) after spend 
jng ten days in town. 

—The Genoa Dramatic club in 
"The Village Belle" were greeted 
with a large audience at King 
Ferry, Saturday evening last 

New samples of Wall Papers are 
here; patterns are fine, prices low at 
Bobt & H P Mastin's, Genoa. 

—The A. D Mead place in this 
village has been sold to Mr and Mrs. 
F M King. The Kings own the 
adjoining place, and will now move 
into the one just purchased. 

—Miss Collins, who had been 
caring for Mrs. D. M. Wilson, be
came ill and returned to her home 
in Auburn last Sunday. Mrs. 
Wilson is much improved this 
week. Her children are caring for 
her. 

—Milton J. Boyer has purchased 
a barber shop in Ithaca, and is 
conducting tbe same. Mrs. Boyer 
has resigned as teacher at Lansing, 
ville and will go to Ithaca April r, 
when they will commence house
keeping. 

—A supper will be given by the 
Bigh School students at the rink 
Friday evening, April 3, 1914, for 
the benefit of the piano fund, and 
they wish through the columns of 
<mr paper to extend a hearty in 
yitation to all. •. 

—It isn't of so much consequence 
a who sees the first robin as it is 
who swats the first fly. But per,* 
haps we are going to fast, as the 
hod carrier said when he fell from 
the top of a five story building.— 
peRuyter Gleaner. 

Whether it be a shower bouquet or 
~'j one dozen roses, let oor artist 

age it. Too wil l be assured the 
•ost tasty arrangement to be had 
ty all means have flowers for the 
*eddin? Leave j o a r orders »t 

tin's Grocery. 

—When cleaning house this 
!ng, save all your old maga-

nesand papers for the Ladies' 
I society of the Genoa Presby-
"an church. Mrs. J. Leon Mack 
offered to have them stored in 
shop at the rear of her resi-

in this village. Whenever 
ible, please have delivered 
e, but if >ou_have some and 
ot deliver them, please notify 

« Mack and they will be called 

-Rev. H W. Rankin.who isen-
*d in Sunday School mission 
kin the West and who is making 
*esses in each church in Cayuga 
shytery in place of Mr. R F. 

k«r, who was advertised to 
k. gave a very interesting talk 

wont and tbe great need of 
:* to carry on the work, in 
<* Presbyterian church last 
> afternoon. These mission-

in the Far West undergo 
-y hardship* and privations in 

to carry on the work, and 
»ue result* accomplished, the 
cbes of the East would do well 
""tribute to the work. Let us 

'her this the next time we 
•<mr offering for the Board of 

pky School Work. 

-•-George Bower moved this 
week to the Baptist parsonage. 

—Mrs. Julia Mead will return to 
Moravia to-day, by way dt Au
burn. 

—Mrs. W. B Groom of Auburn 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs Ella 
Algert. 

—Mrs Ettie Rumsey and family 
will move to her place at Pine 
Hollow next week. 

—In a bread baking contest con
ducted at Ovid in the public school, 
the prize was won by a boy. 

—Miss Alice Montgomery of 
Auburn was a Sunday guest of her 
sister, Mrs Morell Wilson. 

—Pierson Weaver left Wednes 
day morning for Florida, where he 
expects to remain indefinitely. 

—Mrs. Robert Armstrong and 
Mrs D. W. Gowcr spent Saturday 
last at Mrs. Sarah French's, North 
Lansing. 

Special Sales in Shoes, lower prices 
than ever, at Bobt. & H. P. M«*tin'e, 
Genoa 35tf 

—Rev. W »R. Timeson has re
signed as pastor of the Baptist 
church at Groton, the resignation 
to take effect June 30 

—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tiftt of 
Moravia, former residents of East 
Genoa, have returned from a trip 
of several weeks to Florida. 

—The Locke school was closed 
last week, on account ot one case 
of diphtheria among the pupils. 
It opened again this week we are 
informed. 

—Mrs Atwater of King Ferry 
was tbe guest of Mrs. W. A. 
Counsell this week, attending the 
meeting of Star of Cayuga Chapter, 
O. E. S. last evening. — Union 
Springs Advertiser. 

—The snow has disappeared 
rapidly the past few days Main 
street in the vicinity of the bridge 
has been overflowing with water. 
If the snow goes without a big 
rain we, are not looking for any 
serious trouble. 

—A movement is under way in 
Ithaca to purchase the steamer 
Presque Isle/now docked at Cleve
land, O., for use on Cayuga lake 
this season. The Presque Isle is 
71 feet long, has 18 foot beam, and 
has a passenger capacity of 130. 

—L. E. Kimball has sold bis 
farm on the Venice-Moravia town 
line road to Robert Reynolds of 
Michigan, who has taken posses
sion. Mr. Kimball will inspect 
properties in Maryland and Dels 
ware with view of locating in that 
section. 

—M. M. Bancroft and family 
will finish moving this week to tbe 
farm recently purchased of Earl 
Legg, in the town ot Locke. -JLt is 
understood that Mr. Bancroft ex
changed Auburn property for the 
farm. Miss Elsie Bancroft will re
main tn Genoa to attend school 
the remainder of the year. 

All the popular copyright booltH 
for rent, 5 cents a week. HaginV 
store, Genoa 

—T. Alonzo Mason underwent 
a serious operation for hernia 
at the Auburn City hospital 
on Sunday. Dr. M. K 
Willoughby accompanied him to 
the hospital and the operation was 
performed by Dr. L. W. Heazlit 
Mrs. Mason has been with him 
•everal days and he is reported as 
doing well. 

—F. J. Alberger, the caterer of 
Ithaca, has purchased of John H 
Reas ol Ithaca, a former resident 
of Genoa, Glenwood Point on Cay. 
uga lake, the popular summer re
sort. Mr. Reas has conducted the 
hotel for several seasons The 
consideration is said to be about 
$II,<XX>. A motor boat owned by 
the new proprietor will run be
tween Glenwooa and Renwick for 
the accommodation of the patrons. 

—The 27th district convention, 
Order of Eastern Star, will be held 
in the Groton opera house Friday 
afternoon, May 15. On this oc 
caston the most worthy grand ma
tron, Mrs. Lulu I. Haatleby of 
Niagara Falls, and her staff of offi-
cera will be in attendance. It is 
expected delegations from the 
seventeen chapters in the district, 
which is composed of Tompkins 
and Caynga counties, will be pres
ent. 

—Chas Decker and family are 
now occupying tbe Weaver place, 
just outside tbe village. 

- M»s. Arthur Landon of Pop 
lar Ridge Is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Sherman Wright. 

—Ralph O'Hara of Cazenovia ,is 
spending some time at the home ot 
his sister, Mrs. Alonzo Mason. 

—New windows are being put 
in the Mulvaney house, and the 
house will be painted this spring. 

—Tbe Cortland Democrat says 
that tbe huge snowbanks of that 
city are proving to be great adver
tising mediums. 

—It is estimated that from $350 
to $800 will be spent in each of the 
towns of Cayuga County in clear
ing the highways of snow. 

—Auburn workers are after the 
1915 convention of the State Sun
day School Association. The 1914 
convention will be held at Bing-
hamton. 

—No bids having been received 
for the Frontenac at the auction 
March 2, it has been decided to 
put tbe boat up at auction on 
March 31. 

—The quarantine which has 
been for several weeks past QU the 
home and family of J. H. Payne of 
Scipio on account of scarlet fever, 
has been officially raised. 

—Hiram Finch and daughters 
have moved from Locke to North 
Lansing, where they will occupy 
tbe tenant house on the William 
Wilcox farm, and Mr. Finch will 
work the farm. 

B a y yoar Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots at lower prices than elsewhere 
at Robt. & H P. Maatin's, Genoa. 

•—The foolish man foldeth his 
hands and saitb: ' 'There is no 
trade, why should I advertise?" 
But tbe wise man is not so. He 
whoopeth it up in the newspapers 
and verily he draweth customers 
from afar oft —Exchange. 

—The house and lot on East 
Yates street, belonging to the 
estate of tbe late Mary A. Munson, 
was sold at public auction by the 
executor, J, L. Baker, Esq , on 
Wednesday. Briton F. Osterhout 
purchased the property for $3,185 
—Weekly Itbacan. 

—A recent bulletin of the gov 
ernment forest service contains a 
statement that may be yaluable to 
rarmers who are looking for a 
market for the wood obtained in 
cutting down old appletrees. The 
bulletin says: "Apple wood is the 
favorite material for ordinary saw 
handles, and some goes into so-
called briar pipes." 

—An appropriation of $50,000 
is to be asked for of tbe New York 
legislature to transport veterans of 
the Civil war who served in New 
York state regiments, and were 
prisoners at Andersonville, to 
Andersonville on April 30th, when 
the New York state monument, 
costing $25,000 is to be dedicated 

Books rented, 5 rents per week, at 
Hagin's store, Genoa, 

—The fortieth anniversary of the 
founding of the W. C. T. U. in the 
city of Auburn was observed with 
appropriate exercises in tbe Chapter 
House ot the First Presbyterian 
church Wednesday afternoon, 
March 18. The meeting was held 
under the auspices of the W. C. T. 
U. Federation of the city. Mrs 
W R. Laird, president of the Fed 
eration, presided. Four of the 
charter members are still living. 

—Manley Beardsley received 
word on Sunday of the death on 
Fiiday last of his cousin, George 
Ward of Cascade. The funeral 
was held at his late home on Cas
cade hill in the town of Venice on 
Monday at 1 o'clock and burial 
was made at Scipio Center. Mr. 
Ward was 70 years old and leaves 
two sisters and three brothers. 
The night of the burglary in Mo
ravia, about two months ago, tbe 
burglars left town on a handcar, 
which they left at Cascade. Going 
up the hill, they took a rig from 
the Ward barn and drove to Au
burn, where they left it. Mr 
Ward started out to find hit horse 
and as it was severely cold, he 
walked much of the way to keep 
from freezing. Being an old man, 
tbe exposure was too much for his 
strength and he never recovered 
from the effects of the trip. 

The Most 
Giveable Gifts. 
Moat appropriate, gmost appreciated are 
shown here in all their surpassing beauty. 
Our cut gass display is a worthy one—In
clusive, exclusive. Rings—unique in de
signs, gem combinations, tasteful and 
handsome and all qualities ARE what 
they are represented. Then hand decorat
ed china makes a dainty remembrance. 
We show effects a little out of the ordinary 
Call. We can interest you In gifts at very 
moderate prices. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler & Optometrist, 

HOYT BLOCK MORAVIA, N. Y 

Spring is at 
Hand at Last! 

My merchandise for the spring 
and summer is also at hand. Very 
stylish suits, strictly hand made, at 
reasonable prices. The New Spring 
Book of the J. L. Taylor & Co. is 
the best I ever saw—the most beau
tiful patterns of cloth and very nice 
models. 

Try a Taylor made-to-measure 
suit this spring and enjoy the satis
faction that comes fromja knowledge 
that you're wearing the country's 
best 

I have a full line of Rubber Boots, 
short and high tops. 

Thanking you for the past sea
son's favors, and hoping to receive a 
share of your future trade. 

Genoa Clothing Store 
Outfitter from head to foot for 

Man and Boy. 

Ithaca Auburn Short Line 
New York, Auburn & Lansing R. R. 

In Cffoot D M . 28 , 1013. 
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—A certain minister was great 
ly disturbed by a number of women 
in bis congregation who persistent
ly gossiped in a loud tone during 
service. One Sunday morning he 
executed a plan which be bad de
vised to stop this annoyance. At 
a given signal the choir stopped 
abruptly on a certain word in tbe 
middle of tbe hymn. Then one of 
the gossips unable to check herself, 
was heard all over the church to 
sav: "I always fry mine in lard." 
"As we know/' announced the 
minister, "that she always fries 
hers in lard, we will proceed with 
the singing " —Argonaut. 

Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogues Harbor leave Ithaca 7:30, (daily excep 
Sunday) 12:15, (Sunday only) 2;OOt (going on to South Lansing) 4:40, and 9:30 p. m. 
Saturday only. 

Returning leave South Lansing for Ithaca at 3:45 p. m. daily. 
Also leave Rogues Harbor at 8:05 a. m. (daily except Sunday) 12:50 (Sunday 

only) 5:15 p. m., daily, and 10:05 p. m. Saturday only. 
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Sea Foods for the Lenten 
Season •- You'll Surely 

Enjoy Them. 
Thick Pieces Richly Smoked Halibut. 
Pound Boxes "Ready-to-Use" Herring. 
Thick White Chunks Nice Cod. 

These are 
Nice 
for 

Salads 

i Lobster 
J Shrimps 
\ Crab Meat 
f Tuna Fish. 

O T H E R S M A K E G O O D DINNERS. 

Salt Salmon Trout Kippered Herrings 
Salt Mackerel Soused Mackerel 

Mustard Sardines 

Fresh Mackerel and Fresh Herrings in Cans. 

(In those flat round cans—They're a toothsome delicacy 

Get Busy—Be Ready When Your Guest Walks In. 
GOOD THINGS IN SEASON 

•AT-

* 

Hagin's 
Genoa 

UP 
TO 

DATE Grocery, 
N. Y. 

Bargains That You Cannot 

to 

Best and largest stock to select from 
in Rubber Boots and Rubbers for Ladies', 
Gents', Misses' and Children at lower 
prices than elsewhere. 

New stock of Spring and Summer Shoes just received for 

young and old. large and small. 

Big stock of Men's and Boys' Pants, Shirts, Overalls and 

Frocks. 

Carpets. Rugs, Oil Shades, Lace Curtains, Draperies, 

Couch Covers, Oil Cloths and Linoleums. 

Dress Goods—New shades in Messalines, Silks, Serges, 

Poplins, Piques, Pongees. 

Special attention given to Watch and Clock repairing. 

Yours for business, 

I * l s I i 11 

< 

. M • — _ / I W ^m*J f"% 0 f W m 
• 
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THE NEW CONCRETE CITY CALIFORNIA'S NEW ACT 
A HOME FOR WQRKINGMEN. FAVORING TREE PLANTING, 

Coal Company's Settlement Provides 
Good Quarters at Low Cost. 

New Law Leaves Execution of Work to 
Municipalities. 

TRAIN WIRELESS 
WINS OVER STORi 

Its Initial Test In Coping With 
a Blizzard. 

b the News and 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Cut of the Ordinary j 

! 
c o i l -Kvery one of the twenty double 

retv houses in Concrete City, the mod* 
-•I village built by the 1 tela wan', Ltuk-
iwanna and Western Cuul company 
near XaUticoke. l'a.. is occupied. A 
park, which is surrounded by houses. 
|!otie riMnaiiis to be completed. 

The houses ar»« two story s t ructures , 
r.u by 25 feet, built of concrete, with 
flat root's and dark green t r immings. 
They tire modeled in one piece, after 
the idea of Thomas A. Kdlsun, but un
der ano ther man ' s patent and adapta
tion, according to the Coal and Cuke 
ope ra to r . Floors, walls, roofs, stair
ways and even sinks and Wash basins 

mold of "poui-ed" con-

be all 

are made in 
i rote. 
• •u occasion the furniture may 
•vtuoved and the entire house thor- | 
oughly washed out with a hose. 

Each house eontaius seven rooms i 
and has a s ta t ionary washtub . a but- j 
lory and a dry cellar. Wooden str ips 
are embodied in the floors, so tha t car
pets may be tacked down. Below the 
French windows , opening outward , 
window boxes for flowers a re set in 
the walls . There are also boxes for 
flowers se t in the sides of the front 
s teps , above which small overhanging 
roofs a re supported by chains. 

The re is ample space behind each 
house for a t ruck garden, and prizes 
will be given for the best kept 
grounds. A complete sewage system 
has been installed, concrete walks sur
round and will intersect the central 
square , and the whole place is sur
rounded by a stout wire fence. The 
effect of the rectangle of the houses, 
with the i r little red chimneys and 
tr im lawns*1 in "apple pie' ' order, is 
said to be most effective. 

The new tret' planting act now in 
force in California cities leaves the ex
ecution of the work to the municipali
ties ra ther than to cont rac tors and 

j brings each city into direct relation ' 
with the property owners in t h e m a t - ' 

| ter of tree planting, s " . v s the American 
: City. 

Before ordering any work to be dbu.e| 
the city council must adopt a resolu
tion of intention describing the pro
posed work and referring it to the city 
board, commission or otllcer in charge 
of tree planting, or. in the absence of 
such, to tlie city engineer. This board 
or officer then makes a report on the 
proposed improvement, with plan. 

Burglar* in the house of John C 
Sifilcr, at Clifton. N". .1.. passed <;;• 
wines of rare vintage and bottled beer 
and drank two bottle* of milk. 

(Conducted by the National Woman'* 
C h r i s t i a n T e m p e r a n c e U n i o n . ) 

am 
including nade in a mold of '•poureu cuu- i • 

. Thev are so constructed tha t ' specifications for the work, including 
. ..n i a s ta tement of the kinds of t rees and 

IS ONLY tiO. E IN A CRISIS. 

When AH Other Means of Communica
tion Fail Messages Sent Through the 
Air Keep Railroad Heads Posted Re
garding Conditions and Simplify 
Worst Traffic Problem. 

The wireless worked for t h e Lacka 
wanna railroad in critical hours dur
ing the recent blizzard, w h e n , P r e s i 
dent Trne ida le and t h e officials were 
worried aliput the pred icament of stal l
ed t ra ins and the safety of passengers . 

Hard hit. as every o ther ra i l road 
was, tiie Lackawanna sna tched from 
the air most Important bul le t ins of the 

Pa. , and 

Fred Steffano of Hast ings . N'. V 
w a s sent to jail for six months for 
breaking his father 's skull for smok
ing one of the son's five cent cigars 

An enterpr is ing dentist in Par is ad 
ver t ises his services as follows: Ordi 
nary extract ion, • ',<) cents ; painless ex 
t ract ion. $%', extract ion to music. $-1. 

C. E. Anderson of Weston. W. Va.. 
whose s to re was cleaned out by raiders 
dur ing t h e civil war , lias received 75 
cen ts due h im on a pair of shoes he 
Bold on t ime in 1800. 

CITY'S TRADE CELEBRATION 
NATIONAL IN ITS SCOPE 

N o t i c e U> C r e U i t o r g . 

By virtue ol an On) r grmted b y w . , 1 
gate of Cayuga Uour-1 . Neiice ib Ue>X ar ^ 
that all persons bavt g claims ^,iL*u** 
^tatpof Albe-t u. Men * i,to o uf^f «* 
Genoa, Cajuga Cour.t. N. v . d(H*JLi^!! « 
quired to present tic suic.- with v i . ^ * - ' 
support tnereoi to theu-ineiw ea th.r'.T^ H'<. 
traiorof, &c.. of Bald ueceu^d at h k ? ' 1 * 
residence in the village or Mordv'ta ?-£!?<" 
C-vuga, on or before the 1st « , * y " f t * * 

Ddted,March 12. 1914. 
A K T H U h S . MEAD, Adoitntat, , I unln o. Mead. - -MiUilDlatr*'ior. 

shrubs , their approximate ages and 1 t l..( t l jk. between ScrantOB, 
sizes, together with an es t ima te of | Biughamtou. NV Y.. toge the r wi th occa 
cost, a diagram and a s t a t emen t of the - • • be tween 

TREES BEAUTIFY PARIS. 

One Hundred and Twenty Men Are Re
quired to Care For Them. 

A report on the raising, plant ing aud 
upkeep of the trees which so beautify 
the s t r ee t s aud boulevards of Par is 
has been made to the depar tment of 
commerce a t Washington by Vice Con
sul Genera l Lucien Memninger, sta
tioned a t Par i s . 

From s ta t i s t ics furnished by the mu
nicipal d e p a r t m e n t having charge of 
the t rees of Par is Mr. Memninger 
learns t h a t they number all told 86,-
r.sc. cared for throughout the year by 
a force of men numbering 120. a t a 
cost of near ly $100,000. 

proposed assessment. 
Proceedings ma.\ be stopped for six 

months by property owners represent
ing a majority of the frontage on the 
proposed work. After heal ing the pro
tests the city council may confirm, cor
rect or reject the proposed assessment . 
If t he work is ordered done the city 
clerk gives the diagram aud assess
ment to the tax collector, who records 
them in his office and fixes a t ime limit 
for the payment of assessments . Aft
er due notice, property represent ing 
delinquent assessments is sold. Re
demption from sale may be m a d e with
in a year from date of sale by pay
ment to the tax coUector of t h e amoun t 
for which the property was sold, wi th 
an additional penalty of 25 per cent . 
The redemption money is paid by the 
tax collector to the purchaser of the 
property upon his delivery of a receipt 
and the original certificate of sale. In 
case of no redemption, a deed to the 
property is executed by the t a x collec
tor af ter the expiration of t h e year. 
Action to contest t he validity of an as
sessment must be begun wi th in th i r ty 
days after the levy, and appeal from 
the judgment in such action mus t be 
perfected within thirty days af ter en
try. 

The city t reasurer takes cha rge of 
the funds collected, which may be tem
porarily aided by a loan from t h e gen
eral city fund in order to expedi te blat
ters. The work is done unde r t h e su
pervision and control of the board or 
Office? that mffde the initial report on 
the proposed improvement. The spe
cial assessment provides funds for 
planting the t rees or shrubs , for pro
tecting them by guards or gra t ings , 
and caring for them not longer than 
five years. Af,ter t h e expira t ion of the 

Features of New York Tercentenar 
Program March 27 to Oct. 11. 

Mr. Memninger says tha t on an av- . . . . 
erage 1.100 to 1.200 new trees a r e plant- I fixed period their care mus t be paid 
ed every year to replace those which for out of the general funds. 

RUNNING A SUBURBAN VILLAGE 

The Village of River Forest, III., Has a 
"Man on the Job." 

Tin- village of Hirer Forest , one of 
Chicago's fine suburbs, is organized 
under the cities, villages and towns I t ra in 
act of Illinois, 
ecutive functions o 

sional news of condit ions 
Scranton and New York. 

From l lobokeu wes t to Scran ton 
t ra ins were dead in t h e dr i f t s because 
of Impeded t racks or because t h e tele
graph signal service w a s ruined. Sag
ging poles and fallen wires p reven ted 
all usual means of commuulca t ion . 
From Scranton e a s t w a r d not a Lack
awanna wire was working . 

First Test In a Storm Crisis . 
All news of the road from Buffalo 

back to Scranton would have been held 
up a t the lat ter city had i t not been for 
the wireless miracle, applied effective
ly for the first t ime in a s to rm crisis . 

But from the two big wireless s ta
tions tlie road main ta ins a t Biugham-
ton and Scranton bul let ins were flash 
ed to the New York s ta t ions on the 
roof of a depar tment s tore, on the 
tower of the Wool wor th bui lding and 
to the Marconi office. These bul let ins 
were received a t P res iden t Truesda le ' s 
office every half hour or so. 

They gave tlie news t h a t w e s t w a r d 
from Scranton the road was in excel
lent shape, but tha t t h e division super
intendent a t Scfanton had learned of 
numerous t ra ins s ta l led be tween Do
ver add Scranton. They reassured the 
president and officials wi th t h e t idings 
tha t there had been no wreck or acci 
dent and tha t none of the L a c k a w a n 
na ' s passengers was in peril. 

President Truesdale Enthusiastic. 
•'1 a m no longer skept ica l . " President 

Truesdale remarked in discuss ing the 
splendid work t h a t the wire less had 
done for his company. " T h e r e Is not 
much outlay a t t ached to establ ishing 
a |id maintaining the wireless sys tem. 
and our exper ience du r ing the big 
storm has convinced me t h a t t he sys-

| tern pays when supplement ing the tel-
j ephone and te legraph." 

"The wireless proved i ts value t o the 
j rai lroads." said Pres iden t Truesda le ' s 
' secretary. " W i t h o u t it we would have 

had to run blindly w h e r e traffic waa 
• possible a t all. Wi th its help w e knew 
j in a general way w h a t we were about . 
I " I t won ' t lie long unti l every through 

perhaps every suburban train. 

Che legislative and ex- | will be equipped w i t h wireless appara-
the village a r e j t u s , so that it can send messages aud 

in t h e wors t of s torms . vested in a president and six t rus tees j take orders m t in 
elected at large, who serve the village I even while main ta in ing speed. 

b O U L E T A B D IN PARIS ADORNED BY TREES. 

have died, have been overthrown by 
vehicles or have been removed for 
o the r reasons . 

" T h e city of Par is ," continues Mr. 
Memninger . "bus large and varied 
p lan ta t ions just ontstde the fortifica
t ions, w h e r e flowers, exotic shrubs and 
t rees a r e grown. One huudred and 
th i r teen hothouses for plants , exotic 
shrubs and flowers a re heated from 
one cent ra l heat ing plant, distr ibuting 
imt w a t e r through a nine and ore-half 
t .lie sys tem of pipes. The object of 
this control beat ing organization is not. 
as the head gardener explains, with a 
view to economy. In fact, such a sys
tem is far more costly than separate 
instal lat ions for each group of hot-
'. cises. bu t is thus arranged to avoid 
•he exis tence of a series of unsightly 

' i t n n e y s which would destroy the ar
tis t ic effect of t h e grounds, which are 
m i r e or less a public resort and show 
phtce." 

Keystone City Planning, 
The Mitchell bill providing for a city 

p lanning depar tmen t In cities of the 
third class In Pennsylvania was re-
eently approved by the governor. I t 
creates an additional execut ive depart
ment to be known as t h e depar tment 
of city planning to be In charge of a 
city p lanning commission to be com
posed of five persons to be selected by 
the mayor and council for five year 
te rms . 

They a r e to have author i ty to super
vise t he Jocstfam and widening of 
s t ree ts , parka, p e r t w a y s , pinyirrounds. 
public buildings, civic centers and oth
er public improvements for three miles 
outs ide of elty Hmttf. They a re t e 

K i p o * * - of d t e» P n»vaJ , which, 
e e ^ ^ U n ^ a T i t i l i o . 

without pay. Having large p r iva te in j 
forests, the members of t h e board of ' 
t rustees found with the g rowth of the i 
village tha t they were unable to give j 
to i ts affairs tlie personal a t t en t ion re-
i|uired. They therefore de termined to 
employ a city manager or general su ' 
perintendent who would a s s u m e most 
of the adminis t ra t ive dut ies and assis t 
them In the legislative. F u r t h e r , as 
business men. they realized t h a t wi th 
an actual working head in t h e village 
constant ly on the ground dur ing busi
ness hours greater efficiency of the 
working organization would be secured. 

When last May wide publicity was 
given to the determinat ion of t h e presi
dent and board to make th i s appoint
ment over seventy applicat ions were 
received from all par t s of t h e country 
from men of varied experience. 

No change of char te r or special leg
islation was necessary to crea te this 
position. T h e Illinois s t a t u t e s provide 
that , in their discretion, t he president 
and board of t rus tees " m a y from t ime 
to t ime by ordinance passed by vote 
of two-thirds of all of t h e t rus tees 
elected provide for the appo in tmen t by 
the president, with the approval of the 
board, of such officers as may by said 
board be deemed necessary or expedl 
ent for the proper adminis t ra t ion of 
the affairs of the vil lage." 

On .Tune 9 an ordinance was passed 
creating the position of general super
intendent and on the s a m e evening the 
appointment was announced by the 
president. Under this ord inance the 
general super in tendent is required to 
devote all of his t ime to t h e service 
of the village, with general au thor i ty 
over all other village officers and super
vision of their work. 

Principles of business efficiency a re 
being applied, and the resul t s a t ta ined 
have beeu very gratifying. As far as^ 
possible each problem confront ing the 
administrat ion is. as it ar ises, consul 
ered as if the village w e r e a commer
cial Instead of a municipal corimra-
tlon. The sole pilrpoee in view is the 
enforcing of ordinances and regula 
ttone Impartially, the conduct ing of vil
lage affairs wi th the m a x i m u m effi 
eiency and economy, a n d t h e promot
ing of all of the functions of the vil 

t lajse to such a manne r a s to m a k e Ulv 
«r Potest one of the ideal suburbs of 
A merles.—American City. 

"Tiie s torm was t h e wors t in our his 
tory. O u r ^ m t e r i e u c e w i th t h e wire 
less has demons t ra ted the^ ieeess l ty of 
extending and improving fl^e present 
methods of air communica t ion . " 

L. B. Foley, t h e L a c k a w a n n a ' s su 
perintendent of te legraph , was in com 
mand of the wireless communica t ion . 
He originated t h e idea of the train 
wireless system and ha3 been in charge 
of the tests. 

AMERICA TO SEE PEGOUD FLY 

Aerial Performances on His Program 
the Last Word In Dar ing . 

In a letter to Pres iden t Alan U. 
Hawley of the Aero Club of America 
Alphonse Pegoud, t h e or iginator of u p 
side down flying, s ays he will visit t he 
United Sta tes for a ser ies of flights In 
June . Pegoud is now in Austr ia , the 
letter says, and will t o u r G e r m a n y be
fore coming to America . 

New York city 's celebration of the 
t e rcen tena ry of the beginning of her 
commercia l prowess will open on 
March 27, which is the three hun
dred th anniversary of the grant ing of 
i ts first general char ter for regular 

\ commerce , and is scheduled to continue 
for six months . Tlie celebration will 
close on Oct. 11, the tercentenary »< 
t h e g ran t ing to New Netherlands of 
the first special char ter for trading. 

in April and May the celebration 
will be confined to commemorat ive e:< 
ercises in public schools and higher in 
s t i tu t lons of learning, Including a com 
pura t ive exhibition of commercial edu 
cat ion in America and foreign c ~ 
t r ies . In June . July and August it is 
proposed t o -ho ld a series of exhibi 
t ions of the material resources of the 
var ious s ta tes . 

Notwi ths tand ing the celebrations in 
San Franc isco In 1015 of the opening 
of t h e P a n a m a canal . New York will 
ce lebra te the practical completion of 
the canal as a par t of the tercentenary 
program. In conjunction with this will 
be t h e holding Of a pan-American con 
gross for discussion of t rade relations 
wi th South American republics. 

T h e celebration will assume anothei 
broad phase in the week of Sept. 14 
w h e n there will be a musical festival 
to commemora te the century of peace 
be tween Engl ish speaking peoples. The 
la t t e r pa r t of September will be given 
over to a series of parades. 

T h e r e will be a pageant of states, a 
m e r c h a n t s and manufac tu re r s ' parade. 
a n automobi le parade, a pageant of 
cit ies add a naval parade. In con 
junct ion wi th the naval parade will be 
t h e laying of the cornerstone of a per 
m a n e n t memorial of some kind, the 
n a t u r e of which has not yet been de 
elded. 

In te rspersed m i n e program are ar 
r a u g e m e n t s for various local features 
inc luding celebrations a t all of the 
cit ies along the Fr i e canal, t h e Hud 
son r iver and In the southern counties 
in New York s ta te . There will in ef
fect be a national significance to the 
celebrat ion, since the opening of tin 
por t of New York to chartered com 
merce marked practically the begin 
n ing of the commercial life of the en 
t i re country . 

FACTOR IN ACCIDENTS. 
Dur ing the last few yea r s a n u m b e r 

of very s ta r t l ing acc iden t s h a v e b e e n 
clearly t r aceab le to m i s t a k e s of per
sons us ing in toxicants . In m o s t c a s e s 
th is fact is suppressed , s ince, if k n o w n , 
the responsibi l i ty would c e n t e r o n 
some Individual and become t h e b a s i s 
for d a m a g e sui ts . Dr. T. D. C r o t h e r s 
of Har t ford , Conn., who h a s m a d e a 
Btudy of alcohol 's connec t ion wi th r e 
cent d i sas t e r s , gives some of h i s find
ings in inves t iga t ing t h e c a u s e s of 
ra i l road and s t e a m s h i p ca sua l t i e s , fac
tory explosions, fires, au tomob i l e ac
cidents and the like. W e q u o t e : 

"Labora to ry s tud ies and t h e a s se r 
t ions of the mos t c o m p e t e n t e x p e r t s 
testify to the fact t h a t no a p p r e c i a b l e 
dose of alcohol is safe to t h e h u m a n 
body. To many men t h i s s e e m s a 
very e x t r a v a g a n t claim and s e e m i n g l y 
cont rad ic ted by exper ience , w h e n ap 
p a r e n t good work te done by p e r s o n s 
who u s e spi r i t s . T h e l abora to ry s h o w s 
t ha t t h e act ion of sp i r i t s is t h a t of 
an a n e s t h e t i c on the s e n s e s and in 
this way the in tegr i ty of t h e b r a i n is 
impai red and the ev idences of t h e 
outer world th rough t h e s e n s e s a r e de
ranged , lowered and lessened . T h e 
labora tory shows t h a t r e a s o n i n g un«ier 
these condit ions is very a p t to b e 
faulty. I t lacks in rapidi ty and accu
racy. Conclusions a re r e a c h e d on in
secu re basis and judgmen t of e v e n t s 
lacks c learnees . Labo ra to ry s t u d i e s 
show a cell and motor d e r a n g e m e n t 
and loss of control , which m a y be 
sl ight a t first, but l a t e r i nc reased . T h e 
ord inary caut ion s e e m s to be d imin
ished and persons act reck less ly , a n d 

onn j both say and do th ings wh ich l a t e r 
a re proved to be faulty. T h e r e i s a 
Bpecies of egot ism which fol lows t h e 
anes thes i a from sp i r i t s t h a t i s v e r y 
mis leading and dange rous . " 

Benjamin C. Mead, 
rn< 
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Attorney for Administrator, 

— Gen' see St., Auburn. N. T. 

Notice to Cretllturti. 
Notice is Hereby givt-n that ail 

sons having claims against the estV 
ot me VR, 

are 

Ch rte« Lot-gstreet, "late 
ot Venice, Cayuga county, N y d„, 

required to present tn'p same 
vouchere in support thereof to the »ZS 
signed, at her place of residence ir, V s S 
ot Venice, County of Cayuga, on or uSS 
the with day of July, 1914. 

Dated Jan. 7,1914. 
RACHEL CHASE. 

N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
By virtue of an order granted by the °— 

of Cayuga County, notice is hereby given rt* 
ill persons having claims against the est*. 
Samuel J Bates, iate of the t„w n „t v* 
Cayuga County, N. Y.. deceased, are reo 
to present the same with voucher* in sun 
thereof to the undersigned, the idmimstratiW; 
o ' .Ac . of said deceased at her plaee otn3 
denee in the town of Venice, Countv < f <w, 
N Y., on o> before the 'J6th dav of lune "su1. 

Dated, December 9,1918. ' ' * 
SARAH M. B A T E S , Admtntstratrtt 

Stuart R. Treat, *• 
Attorney for Administratrix, 

2 Temple Court, Auburn. N. Y. 

«. 

WORKING OF WEBB LAW. 
Ta lk ing recent ly wi th a d e p u t y 

sheriff in Por t l and , Maine, w h o s e spe
cial du ty i t is t o look a f t e r i l legal 
l iquor sel lers and the i r a ccompl i ce s , 
Mrs. S tevens , Nat ional W. C. T . U. 
pres iden t , asked h im how t h e W e b b 
law w a s working. He quickly r ep l i ed . 
" T h a t is t h e th ing which h a s b r o k e n 
the i r hear t* , and broken the i r b a c k s . " 
" W e went , " says Mrs . S t e v e n s , " t o 
t h e rooms in t h e county c o u r t h o u s e 
w h e r e t h e con t raband l iquor is s t o r e d 
awa i t ing legal proceedings . I t is t h e n 
e i the r emptied Into the sewer , o r dis
posed of in foine o the r legal w a y . 
T h e deputy said, 'Some s u r p r i s e h a s 
been expressed to see so m u c h l iquor 
in Por t l and , but all the re is in t h e s e 
t h r e e rooms would not be sufficient 
to s tock one licensed sa loon in Bos
ton, New York, or Chicago. ' H e fur
t h e r said 'But lor the W e b b l a w we 
could not h a v e touched a n y of t h * 
stuff In the large room, and v e r y lit
t le of w h a t is In the o t h e r t w o 
r o o m s . ' " 

Dentist. 
J. A. Spaulding, D.0.s| 

Preserving the natural teetii: 
our specialty. 

Billings, gold, porcelai 
silver and gold inlays. Crows 
and bridgework jusl like th 
natural teeth. 

Plates that fit. 
Vitalized air for painless e 

tracting. Write or phone f 
appointment. 

Bell 57-J. Miller 90. 

ON THE BRIDGE, 

f THE mrmwismi **&*» . 
j CU??m BL':fr:!H5 f 
3 It':Uv« Hoi"- .1 , I <••.*..' C.v": i. ,<V J ! 

M 
(mtclnniKc - i .-.-. 

;os*»r P-nd ,t_.i ' : ',' i 
j lhe r . <?oari<Ar,-'ftii. u.> ' ' 
-oitd-teei 1 nr. '!;.,.• ur, 
• nfid. t,ioU-'-'.?<i uTi ! 
in oil: lltt:^ fiieth n i 
•,-ecr. B»s *!* fse\otu 
?tjteew>> rt»Balazi <•'• ' 
ee;ebr*te.1 f tewar t e'n* 
ping lio«;l. h i t ; ' ',"-' 
please, ", 'rlt* ' o r >"••'•-
•Hm.limH.i'' " ! .™"n? " 

NEW KIND OF LIFE PRESERVER 

Inventor Says It Will Sustain One a 
Week In Roughest Seas. 

As the result of a remarkable dem 
ons t ra t ion of a new sort of life pre 
server Representa t ive J. M. Guilgcr. 
J r . , of North Carolina will ask the 
gove rnmen t to assign an exper t to t h e 

. t a sk of looking into the possibilities 
of t h e device as an article which will 
minimize the dangers of sea travel. 
T h e Inventor Is .7. W. Buchanan of 
Ashevllle. N. C. T h e preserver is In 
t h e form of a union suit and is fleece 
l ined and vulcanized. W. J . Staples, 
w i th a preserver on. remained in the 
lea cold w a t e r of t h e Swannanoa r iver 
over a n hour, while those who wit
nessed the demonstra t ion shivered In 

RISKS TAKEN BY MODERATE 
DRINKER. 
T w o surgeons stood over a m a n who 

w a s nea r death from t ak ing a n a n a e s 
the t ic—so near that both be l ieved h e 
would never pull th rough . T h e y did 
he ro ic work to save h im. a n d for 
sotQfa t ime It seemed the i r efforts 
would be in vain. Life's c u r r e n t ebbed 
and flowed and some t imes s e e m e d to j 
cease ent irely. So tense w e r e t h e mo
m e n t s t ha t the swea t stood on t h e i r 
fo reheads . At las t t he r e w a s a fain ' 
g l immer of hope, and when i t was 
seen t ha t dea th for a t ime had been 
bea t en , one of the doc to r s , a l e a d e r 
in h is profession in th is coun ty , s tood 
up and said: " T h e longer I p r a c t i c e 
medic ine , t h e m o r e c lear ly I s e e t h a t 
t h e use of alcohol Is hur t fu l t o t h e 
h u m a n body." T h e man h a d n o t been 
a d runkard . H e had been w h a t la 
cal led a "modera t e d r i nke r . " W h i s k y 
had put him in condi t ion t h a t m a d e 
t h e anaes the t iu a poison t o h im.—Bx-
c h a n g e . 

CMCAOQ FLEXIBLE SKfifT C" 
171 Ohio St., CMoage, 111. 

B!ack>mithing and Repairm*. 

WM. HUSON, Genoa, N. 

A copy of Pegoud ' s proposed pro- t h e cold as they stood in two inchea 
gram of flights, which w a s inclosed of B n o w 

with the letter, r a t h e r s t a r t l ed t h e otH- — 
d a i s of the Aero c lub in sp i te of the 
fact tha t several of them had seen t h e 
remarkable success of Niles In flying 
a t Garden City, N. Y„ a t any angle his 
t..achlne could possibly a s sume . f 

Here a re some of t h e fea ts Pegoud 
suggests as his flying p r o g r a m : 

1. Pegoud's aer ia l wa l tz . 2. Ascent In 
upward spirals and descen t headfore
most. 3. J u m p i n g t h e waves . 4. Aerial 
somersaults . 5. Looping t h e loop. 6s 
Loops in a ser ies . T. Landing with a 
vertical corkscrew movement . 8. Spl 
ral flight, head d o w n w a r d . 9. Somer 
sault of flying machine w i th long head 
downward flight. 10. Rapid fall flights 
with recoveries first on t h e left wing 
and then on t h e r igh t wing. 11. Flying 
on beam ends , wi th tail sl ides and re
coveries. 

"Cancer of Tongue Isn't Dangerous." 
Cancer of t h e tongue Is not danger 

ous if operated upon promptly , accord 
ing to the announcemen t ninde by two 
French surgeons , who base their con
clusion on t h e fact t ha t out of 225 op
erat ions 108 cures h a v e been effected. 
The pnbllc la wafVied t h a t any wh!t*> 
excrescences on the tongue should bo 
examined Immediate ly by a surgeon, 
as they may b e t h e beginning of can
cer. 

T h e inventor claims t h a t the sui t 
will keep the wearer al ive In t h e 
ocean for more than a week, regard 
less of the roughness of the waves or 
t h e t empera tu re of the water . It has 
a compar tmen t for the s torage of food 
a n d dr ink of sufficient quant i ty to last 
a person a week. • 

WILL GRADUATE WHEN 100. 

Erstwhile Preacher Began Four Year 
University Course at Ninety-six. 

A college ' 'boy' ' who will ho grad
uated from the University of Callfor 
nin the year In which ho hec-omes 100 
years old lives at Pasadena. Cnl. Ho 
Is the Rev. David Jordan Hlgglns, who 
was colonel of the Twenty-fourth Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry In the early par t of 
the civil wnr and now Is a retired 
p n - t ' i t e r of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. 

At the uire of ninety-four Dr. Ulgglns 
completed a four your coUTsa of s tudy 
In th. ' University of California, and a 
few weeks ago entered upon another 
four year course of study In the s a m e 
Institution to acquire the degree of 
doctor of philosophy. He will be grad
uated when he Is Just 100 years old 

ABOUT EFFICIENCY. 
T e m p e r a n c e work today Is v e r y prac

t ical a s compared wi th t h e s e n t i m e n 
tal exhor ta t ions of y e s t e r d a y . In 
t h e s e days whon "efficiency" i s ao gen
e ra l a wa tchword In the wor ld of busi
n e s s and labor, we a r e f inding n o t so 
di rec t ly t h a t a m a n Is a k n a v e w h o 
d r i n k s to excess , or even a t a l l , a s 
t h a t he is a fool. A r u n n e r w h o t i e s 
a we igh t about his leg Is no g r e a t e r 
d u n c e than tlie w o r k l n g m a n o r t h e 
m e r c h a n t who pu t s a d r a m of l iquor 
In to h is digest ion or h i s b r a i n . It Is 
capable of pmof by f igures a n d dia
g r a m s tha t thh d r inke r of e v e n an oc
casional g lass of wine o r b e e r or 
whisky injure.) t he work of b o t h h i s 
h a n d s and his mind, w h i l e t h e habi
tual dr inker t e w s up h i s m e n t a l and 
manua l mach inery p e r m a n e n t l y . T h i s 
is the gospel of t h e new t e m p e r a n c e 
movement . — Almonte ( C a n a d a ) Ga
zet te . 

CARNEGIE 'S PRACTICE. 
"Well , you know g l a s s e s a r e used 

both over and u n d e r t h e n o s e . I al
ways use m i n e over . " T h e special 
gues t a t a Ph i l ade lph ia b a n q u e t some 
y e a r s ago! Andrew C a r n e g i e , t ouched 
no wine the whole even ing . N a t u r a l l y 
th i s a roused cons ide rab le cur ios i ty 
among those p r e s e n t and a t l e n g t h one 
ventured to ask t h e famous mi l l iona i re 
If he were an abs t a ine r . Mr. Ca rnng ie 
repl ied as quoted, s h o w i n g t h a t h is 
act ion on th i s occasion w a s b u t pa r t 

The Thrice-A-Week 
OP THE 

New York World 
P r a e t l c a l l y a D a J l 7 a t ~ t n e l P r l e l 

Weekly 

N o o t h e r N e w s p a p e r in * j 
g i v e s s o i m u c b a t so low a P' 

The great Presidential campti* 
toon begin and you will *»"» tb* 
accurately and promptly- The 
long «nce established a reqord I 
tiality, and anybody can afford its 
s-Weck edition, which come* « f

 R 

day in the week, except Sunday. , 
be of particular value to you«o»! 
Thrlce-a-Week World also M 
other strong featurea. aerial st«m« 
markets, cartoons; in fact, e v " r ~ 
is to be found in a first-cla.* « W 

T H E THRICE-A-WEEK « 
regular subscription price ii o " 1 ^ 
year, and this pays for 156 P*1*" 
offer this unequalled newtp«P«' 
G E N O A T R I B U N E together for o*«l 

§1.65. J 
The regular sabacHj-tion pn» 

two papers is tsoo 

if,ouh*~.0.y^lX* 
™ r a . y t h i n g , h a v e •«•• 

t % fc»» i t known 
I or, as be himself puts It, when h e I t I of h is c o n s t a n t p rac t i ce of s t r i c t tern-1 ^ * ^ ' ^ ^ u t i c e i „ T H E T E H * 

I *100 years young." _ _ _ ^ I I * r * n e * P r ^ d o 1 * 1 * ^ 
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DEPOSIT NOW 
3E 3BI 

"SAFETY FIRST" 
SAFETY in Vaults 

SAFETY in Investments , 

SAFETY in Management 

SAFETY in Our .Conservatism 

SAFETY in N. Y. State Supervision 

SAFETY in Stockholders' Liability 

"SAFETY FIRST" 

WATCH 

US 
GROW! 

"SAFETY FIRST" 
is the motto being adopted all over the 

U. S. in manufacturing, in autorrtobiling, 

in business, in recreation. 

In Banking 
T h e same rule should hold. $536,000 

of good money belonging to our stock

holders must be lost before endangering 

a cent belonging to our depositors-

At Monfe Carlo 

: Story of a Woman With a : 
Mona Lisa Smile l 

By F. A . M 1 T C H E L 

Ithaca Trust Company 
We Grow Because 

Our Depositors Know 

Their Money Is Safe 

With This Company 

OFFICERS 
MYNDERSE VAN CLEEF 

President 
EMMONS L. WILLIAMS 

Vice President 
CHARLES E.TREMAN 

Vice President and Treas. 
WILLIAM H. STORMS 

Cashier and Secretary 

DIRECTORS 
Charles H. Blood Louis P. Smith 
Charles D. Bostwick 
Fordyce A. Cobb 
Franklin C Cornell 
John C. Gauntlett 
John M Gauntlett 
Sherman Peer 
Jacob Rothschild 

Emmons L. Williams 

David B. Stewart 
William H. Storms 
Charles E. Treman 
Robert H. Treman 
Mynderse VanCleef 
Leroy H. Van Kirk 
Frederic J. Whiton 

DEPOSITS 

2 1-2 Million Dollars 

RESOURCES 

3 Million Dollars 

6127 DEPOSITORS 

Interest Allowed on Deposits 

Royal Twining and I were bosom 
friends. Roy was accustomed to con
fide in me in almost everything, and as 
soon as he became engaged he took 
me to see his fiancee. Marjorie Good
ing, or Marjy, as she was usually call
ed, struck a vein of curiosity in me 
tue moment I saw her. I t is difficult— 
indeed, impossible—for me to explain 
why. I can only say that she seemed 
strange to me. She had heard a great 
deal of me from her lover, and when 
she turned those singular eyes of hers 
upon me it was evident that I was an 
object of interest to her. 

When Roy and I left Miss Gooding 
he spoke not a word to me as we 
walked along together, and yet I knew 
he was saying mentally, "Well, what 
do you think of her'.'" I d i d not reply 
to the unexpressed question for some 
moments, for the simple reason that 1 
did not know what I thought of her. 

"It is Impossible. Roy." 1 said pres
ently, "for me to pass judgment on 
the lady of your choice without know
ing more of her. and I am sure you 
don't wish me to say pleasant things 
got up for the occasion. Have you ob
served anything—well, mystical about 
her?" 

"Mystical? How mystical? What 's 
mystical?" 

1 saw at once that the something in 
his fiancee that affected me strangely 
was a vacuum in him. I immediately 
switched off. 

"Oh. I don't doubt that she will make 
you an excellent wife. Judging sim
ply from appearances, she will supply 
certain deficiencies there are in you. 
and you will pull together nicely." 

What 1 meant by Roy's deficiencies 
was that he was usually under the In
fluence of his passions. One of them— 
games of hazard—was a very impor
tant matter with him. and I expected 
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New Spring Fashions 

Are now* being displayed in every department of the store. 

The New Colorings, the new weaves, the new textures are 

here for your inspection. We will gladly send samples if you 

so desire. 

Our Ready-to-Wear Department 
With its extensive line of Spring Suits, Spring Coats, Spring 

Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats, etc., is prepared to offer you a won

derful selection. May we have the pleasure of showing you ? 

iTHACA - /V. Y. 
ii&fSrcs. 

Her Game Blocked. 
The timid looking little woman on 

the car noticed that her purse was not 
in her bag, where she had placed it. 
Instead It was hanging from her arm 
on a chain—hanging in full view where 
it would tempt the nimble fingers of 
the pickpockets assigned to that beat. 
With great forethought she picked up 
the purse and started to put it in the 
bag. But the purse didn't go in, be
cause it was attached to the arm of 
the persitnmony faced woman standing 
next to her. Of course the woman 
with the bag stopped right there and 
dropped the stranger's purse. 

"You'd better let that alone." spoke 
up the persimmony faced woman. "I've 
been watching you ever since you got 
on. and you needn't think I didn't see 
what you were trying to do."—Cleve 
land Plain Dealer. 

Try Ellison's Market for 
Choice Meats. 

Special attention given to orders .for cooked meats 
tor parties. 

Fresh Fish and Oysters always in Stock. 
Oleomargarine for sale. 

King Ferry, N. Y. 

Place your Insurance with the 
VENICE TOWN INSURANCE CO. 

$1,300,000 IN FARM RISKS! 
WM. H. SHARPSTEEN, Secretary, 

Office. Genoa, N. Y. 

Fresh Air. 
There is throughout the civilized 

world an increasing knowledge of the 
value of sunlight and of fresh air. 
Benjamin Franklin in 1754 wrote: 
•Physicians have discovered that fresh 

air is beneficial to those who are ill. 
Perhaps in 1()0 years they will find 
It does not hurt those who are well." 
It hag taken over the century prophesi
ed by Franklin, but a t last boards of 
health, bureaus of charity, trustees of 
schools, commissions on housing. In
telligent bodies in all phases of civic 
life urge the need of securing all pos
sible sunlight and fresh air. — Ex
change. 

Musical Calamity. 
Mrs. Newriche—1 believe our next 

door neighbors on the right are AS poor 
as church mice. Hiram. Mr. Newriche 
- W h a t makes you think so? Mrs. 
Newriche—Why. they can't afford one 
»f them mechanical piano players; the 
daughter is taking lessons by hand.-
Pnck. 

Celluloid Cement. 
Celluloid articles can be mended with 

a cement made by dissolving bits "of 
celluloid In acetone. It takes only a 
few minutes to make the cement, 
which is applied like glue, the broken 
edges are pressed together, and In flf 
teen minutes the cement Is hard. 

When a Mule Bite*. 
When a mule begins to bite It is a 

sure sign that he has rheumatism in 
his hind legs and can't use them,—New 
Orleans Picayune. 

One Consolation. 
First Photographer-You were re 

Jected yesterday, weren't you? Second 
Ditto—Taff. lint I got a clear negative. 
—Columbia Jester. 

Art thou anvil 
hammer, strike bard 
•rb. 

be patient; /frt thou 
Germs'n Prov-

MONUMENTS TO THE POTATO. 

There Ara Several Handsome Onea In 
England and Germany. 

Although America is the original 
home of the potato, it is only In Eu
rope that monuments have been erect
ed to honor the familiar vegetable. 
There are several such monuments in 
Germany and England costing large 
sums of money and presenting th<j 
work of famous sculptors. The most 
elaborate Is that at Offenburg, whicli 
honors Sir Francis Drake as the first 
man to introduce potatoes into Europe. 

The monument consists of an exce 
lent statue of Drake, rising from an 
elaborate base decorated with gar
lands of the potato plant, with full 
grown tubers. Several tablets are 
placed about the base stating that 
Drake first brought the potato to Eu
rope, with various laudatory inscrip
tions as to the value of the potato to 
civilization. A similar monument to 
Drake and the potato has been erected 
at Murz. 

As a matter of historic fact, Drake 
had nothing whatever to do with in
troducing the potato to Europe. I t is 
geuerally supposed that Sir Walter Ra
leigh was the discoverer of the potato, 
and stories are told of his appearing 
on the streets of London wearing a 
buttonhole bouquet of potato blossoms 
in order to attract attention to the new 
vegetable. ' 

According to one version, the potatoes 
were first planted by Drake in Ireland. 
The fact is that the potato was first 
taken from America by the Spanish 
long.before the exploration of either 
Drake or Raleigh.—Pittsburgh Dis
patch. _ 

Strange Wills. 
Many are the eccentricities to which 

wills have borne testimony from time 
to time. The Earl of Portarllngton 
left instructions that he should be 
buried with all his rings on his fingers. 
The late Earl of Orkney stipulated 
that he should be taken to the eeme 
tery In an old fashioned hearse, so 
that the coffin could not be seen and 
that no flowers should be placed on his 
grave. He also left word that his 
coronet would be found by his nephew 
and successor "In a cellar*' of bis 
house, 

A Vienna millionaire, who died re
cently, left & sum of money with 
which to defray the cost of twelve 
moirtha* electric lighting, not only of 
his vault, but even of the very coffin 
In which he was buried. Less partlen 
lar was the Frenchman who asked 
that his body should be thrown Into 
the sea a mile from the English const. 

Ho was. too. so disgusted with his 
own country that he would neither be 
buried there nor allow any of his rela
tives or fellow countrymen to benefit 
by his death. He left the whole of 
his money to the poor of London 

&©0ao 

I KEPT ON WINNING. 

that when married his wife would 
have trouble with hlra on account of 
it. Naturally he tried to Induce me 
to name the deficiencies. I did not 
hesitate to mention the one I have 
referred to—the gambling passion. 

Roy and Miss Gooding were married. 
Roy was well fixed in the matter of 
Income; the wife had nothing They 
went abroad on a wedding trip and 
remained there a long while. They 
had been there about a year when Mrs. 
Twining wrote me about Roy. She 
said he had joined a club in Paris 
where gambling was much in vogue 
and had lost considerable money She 
said further that she wished she could 
get her husband back to America, 
where I would help her in the matter, 
for she was aware that I bad con-
sidgr^blfijnfluence on Roy. 
^The letter was evidently an appeal 

for me to come over to Paris and save 
what remained of Roy's fortune. There 
were reasons besides my interests fn 
the Twinings to induce me to go over. 
A was a man of business and had been 
working too hard, with the resnlt that 
I was threatened with nervous pros
tration. The winter was a cold one. 
and my doctor had advised me to quit 
work and go to a warm climate, recom
mending a trip to the Mediterranean 
and Nice as a stopping po in t This 
would help me to draw Roy away 
from bis club in Paris. I wrote him to 
meet me in Nice. 

The Twinings had been in Nice a 
fortnight when 1 arrived. 1 found 
Mrs. Twining there, bat not her hus
band. He had gone to Monte Carlo. 
1 had evidently got Roy out of the fry
ing pan and put him in the fire. His 
wife told me that he bad lost nearly 
everything he had In Parts, and she 
was prepared to hear that he had lost 
the rest at Monte Carlo. He hsd 
asked her on arriving at Nice to go 
there with her, hoping to recoup. Sh* 
had refused, and he had gone alone 
She did not break down under the or 
deal, but talked about It in a ver,\ 
businesslike way 1 proposed that We 
should go together to Monte Carlo and 
attempt by P. united effort t»> get Roy 

Irt tin«» to save t he remnant of 
Ute 

ooked at me with a very singular ex
pression. 1 had seeu u copy or tue 
celebrated picture, the "Mona Lisa." 
whose disappearance from the Louvre 
had attracted so much attention, but 
which bus been restored to its place 
there, and the look on Mrs. Twining'* ' 
face when I made this proposition re
minded me of that portrait. 

"No." she said. "I will remain her*. 
My Influence with him has not been 
sufficient to prevent this misfortune. 
and my presence with him would do 
more harm than good. If there is auy-
thing left when you get there you may 
save I t " 

There was the same sad look In the 
eyes, the same peculiar smile on the 
lips, as those of the "Mona Lisa." and 
they were as unintelligible to me on 
the living face as in_tbe portrait. What 
prompted me to ask the question I 
tannot explain, but I said: 

"Do you think you could influence 
me to do your bidding?" 

"I am quite sure I could." 
The smile with which she said this 

reminded me more than ever of the 
smile on the lips of the "Mona Lasa.'" 

I accepted her suggestion and went 
over to Monte Carlo. Mrs. Twining 
had informed me that, the day before 
my arrival at Nice. Roy had changed 
his hotel. She did not say why, but I 
saw by her look she inferred that he 
had been called upon to pay his bill 
and had not the means to do so. She 
had not yet been informed of his new 
address. 1 arrived at Monte Carlo 
about 9 o'clock in the evening and. 
after registering, went immediately to 
the gambling pavilion, expecting to find 
Roy there. I was surprised not to see 
him and was about to leave when an 
attendant stepped up to me. asked mo 
my name and. upon my telling him. 
said that 1 was wanted at the tele
phone. On taking up the receiver and 
asking who was waiting for me Roy 
said: 

"I'm not feeling well enough to go to 
the pavilion tonight, and I wish you to 
lay a stake for me. Put $10 on the red 
and leave it there till I send word for 
you to take it off." 

"Roy," I said, "I must see you at 
ince. At what hotel are you staying?" 

I waited for a reply, but no reply 
jame. 

"Roy," I called—"Roy, are you 
there?" 

All was as silent as the grave. I did 
not know where he was stopping, but 
resolved to go at once and search the 
hotels for him. As I was about to leave 
the pavilion the face of Mrs. Twiajng 
came up before me. and somehow I 
fancied it as saying: "Do as Roy has 
bid you. If you don't you may have 
cause to regret i t If you do it may re
sult in a run of luck." 1 hesitated and 
turned toward the room where a crowd 
about the roulette table listened to the 
monotonous call of the croupier, "Make 
your bets!" 

I went in, stood over the table for a 
few moments, looking on, then took a 
United States gold eagie from my -
pocket and placed it on the-red. I felt 
that I would rather lose that amount 
than refuse Hoy's request. After it was 
gone that would end the matter, and it 
was sure to go at last, because I would 
obey his instructions not to tane it off 
till he sent word to do so. 

The ball spun and the red won, many 
times the amount of the stake—I have 
forgotten how many, for I have never 
bet a cent since. And 1 l-ept on win
ning; I have forgotten how many times 
the red won before the same attend
ant who had summoned me to the tele
phone tapped me on the arm and told 
me that Mr. Twining had telephoned 
I was to take the stake off the red and 
place it somewhere else. 1 remember 
moving a heap of money several times 
after that, but where I placed it 1 don't 
know, though 1 do know that every 
time I muved it there was a greater 
abundance. I have lost remembrance, 
too, of the instructions I received or 
whether I received any instructions 
after the first or second, nor can I 
positively assert that I was not play 
ing on my own responsibility. There 
came at last a sudden awakening, and 
I seemed to realize what 1 had been 
doiug. I saw a heap of money on the 
table and, gathering it up, bore it 
away. 

On reaching my hotel I went immedi
ately to my room, locked my winnings 
in a bureau drawer and went to bed. 
But I did not go to sleep till morning. 
Through the long hours I was haunted 
by that singular face, at times the 
"Mona Lisa," at times Mrs. Twining, 
and finally dozed off with the two con
fused. 

When I awoke In the morning and 
went downstairs the landlord asked 
me if I knew the American who bad 
killed himself the day before. I asked 
the name and was told that it was 
Twining. • 

This is all the statement 1 have to 
make except that Twining was dead 
when I beard bis voice. His wife 
when I saw her again had that same 
"Mona Lisa" look on her face, and 1 
fancied I could see traces of the smile. 
But tbat should naturally be referred 
to the imagination. 

The money I had won was about half 
what Twining bad lost after bis mar
riage. I was obliged, literally, to force 
Mr*. Twining to take It. 

There are three hypothetical explana
tions: 

First—Was I not in an abnormal 
physical condition? Did 1 not create 
most of the experience and win * lot 
of money at gambling? 

Second.—Did Twining to the spirit 
play through me tn order to provide for 
Ms wife? 

Third.—Did Mrs, Twining cause my 
ftxpertence? 

If naked te which of these three sup
positions I lean I inonkl reply, 
the third." But wh*** 
It UHffonwclou* 

• W B | K > nO> 
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I AUBURN FASHION WEEK, MARCH 30 TO APRIL 4 
• 

Wm. B. Hislop & Co. 

Style Display Week, 
March 30 to April 2. 

New Spring Models 
In Women's Tailored Suits. There is captivating charm in 

new the spring Suits.smart loose fitting short Coats, Boleros and 
Etons, with the new skirt featuring peg tops tunic, and three 
tiered flounces are shown in great profusion, new spring colors 
are wonderfully rich and pleasing, suits ranging in price from 
$12.50 up to $35.00. 

The Season's Vogue, Balmacaan Coats 
Balmacaan Coats are admirably adapted for auto, golfing 

and for general out door wear, ranging in price from $12.50 
up to $18.50. 

The New Blouses 
For spring and summer are exceedingly interesting and 

attractive even in their simpler forms, are far removed from the j 
plain shirt waist which was the forerunner of the present style, 
made in messaiine, chiffon, taffeta, crepe de cyne and jap silk. 
Prices from $125 up to $15.00. 

Klosfit Petticoats 
In messaiine and chiffons, taffeta, changeable and solid 

colors. Price from $1.98 up to $5.98. 

New Spring Millinery 
Women's ready-to-wear hats in all the latest creations, 

neatly himmed with flowers and ribbons. Prices from $1.98 
up to $7.98. 

Misses' and Children's ready-to-wear hats, the largest as
sortment ever shown in Auburn. Prices from 50c up to $3.98 

DON'T FORGET 

FASHION WEEK 
MARCH 30th to APRIL 4th. 

W e extend an invitation to all who are interested in good 
m 

clothes to visit the Egbert Store during Fashion Week. Souve-

nirs Monday, March 30. 

W e want you to come in and look over the best lot of 

clothing values w e have ever had—try on some of the new 

models—it will give you a good idea of what is going to be 

worn—examine the fabrics—workmanship, etc. Compare our 

clothing with other lines and w e predict your next suit will 

bear an Egbert label. 

Men's and Young Men's Suits $10 to $25. 

C. R. E.GBERT, 
THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER, HATTER & FURNISHER, 
75 Genesee St., AUBURN, N. Y. 

The Season's Correct Style in Gloves 
Women's one strap washable Doeskin gloves, pair $1.50 
Women's one clasp washable Buxskin gloves, pair $1.50 
howne? !6 button embroidered silk gloves (double tipped) 

Per pair $1.50. 

John ice Company 
103 Genesee Street, A U B U R N , N. Y. 

You don't feel your wearing a cor
set when it's one of the 

R <fc G. 
Rustless 
CORSETS 

Because it's built to fit your own figure 
but those who see you know you've an 
R. & G. because of the trim grace of 
your gown. Among the 10,000 women 
who buy an R. & G. corset every single 
day of the year are women with every 

kind of a figure, tall, small, slim, plump, dainty, stately. There 
is an R. & G. corset for you, one that fits you, suits you exactly, 
when you come to see all the styles, of R. & G. corsets till you 
come to the one planned by the Designer to fit your particular 
figure. Price from $1.00 up to $3.00. 

Demonstration of Sanitary Human Hair Goods. 
In there strand, single stem and stemless, chatelain switch

es made of the best German hair in colors and grey. Prices 
from 98c up to $14.98., 

FASHION EXHIBIT 
Fashion week in Auburn will begin next Monday and con

tinue during the week; you are cordially invited to visit our 

store and see the unusual exhibit of new and up-to-date mer

chandise. In the ready-to-wear department you will find the 

fashion's newest Coats, Suits, Waists and Dresses, never have 

we offered such an assortment. New Silks and Dress Goods 

in a wonderful array of colorings. New Laces, Trimmings, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear and pretty wash Materials of all 

kinds. Our store will be open Monday evening. 

Pictorial Review patterns for sale at our store. 

1849 AUBURN SAVINGS BANK 1914 
DAVID M, DUNNI*- , Treiident NELSON B EI.DRED, tit Vice-Pcsideni 
GEORGE UNDERWOOD, 2nd Vice-Ps't and Att'y WILLIAM S. Do WNE», Treat & Secy 

ADOLPH K E I L , Aisistart Treasurer 

piye Q i n iiiiflltflflii i Tru,tee" 

per cent. ®aV* U ^ 9 8 S V DAV,D M' DUNN,N* 
^ 3 P * <Sk T '^^^Slft GEORGE UNDERWOOJ 

on Deposits *df&£m £ * ^ . 
NELSON B. ELDRED 

GEORGE H. NYE 

WILLIAM E. K I M . O 

HENRY D. TITUS 

HOBKET L. ROMIO 

WM. H. SEWARD, J a 

One Dollar will 

open an Account 

la This Bank 

Loans Money on 

good farm* at 8 

per coat. 

Auburn Trust Company, 
63 GENESEE STREET. 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $324,451.75 
D e p o s i t s — L Z — $2,278,223.93 

Is an up-to-date and progressive Bank and Trust Company. 
It pays interest on deposits at the rate of 

3 1-2% 
Deposits made during the first four days of April draw 

interest from the first. It pays checks without presentation of 
pass book, enabling you to pay bills by check, thereby always 
retaining receipt. This Company invites the deposits of small 
sums from all who are desirous of maintaining a bank account. 
Courteous treatment, efficient service, absolute safety, gratui
tous advice, profit-sharing with depositors are among the assets 
of this company. 

Fashion Week 
at Just Wright Gamble's 

The Largest Display of the 

New Spring Footwear will be shown 

at our store—Make it a point to 

see our beautiful Display Windows 

and get acquainted with the very 

latest Models before making a purchase. 

MEN FOLKS 
W e have the best rubber boot in 

America. Come in and look them 

over. 

18 State St., Auburn, N. Y. 
We Give Gold Bond S tamps . 

QUINLAN'S. 
During Fashion Week which is the week 

of March 30th, we will present the 
Greatest Spring Fashion Event 

Ever Attempted. 

La Promenade 
of living models 8 to 10 p. m. March 30, 

The Public Invited. 
Special attention to out-of-town visitors. 

145 Genesee-St., Auburn. 

FASHION : WEEK 

Spring Millinery. 
You are invited to attend the opening display of 

exclusive Spring Millinery during Fashion Week. 

Kathryn M. Flynn, 
95 Oene*ee Street, Second Floor, AUBURN, N. Y. 

' * % ft Li ****** D« Notti 

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK 

FREDERICK SEFTOW 

WILLIAM S D OWNER 

SAMUEL V. KENNEDY 

Sprayers and Spraying Materials. 
At the co*t of a few dollar* for chemicals and a few hour* labor in applying them, 

the value of a crop Is often increased 25 to 75 per cent. 

The Spray Pump la aa Necessary as the Cultivator. 
We are prepared to supply your needs in Barrel Sprayers, Bucket Sprayers, 

Knapsack and Hand Sprayers. Let us show them to you at our store. 

Shcrwln-Wllllams' Lime and Sulphur 
In any size package from a quart to a barrel. , 

Wt also carry a full line of Cyphers, Incubators and Brooders/ International 
Hovers, Planet Jr. and Iron Age Garden Tools, Newtown Giant Colony Brooders. 

D. L. RAMSEY & SON 
31 and 33 Market fit. 

Seeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies. 
AUBURN, N. Y, 

Will find us displaying as always, the cleanest cut, most 

up-to-the-minute styles possible to conceive. You may not 

realize it, but we show to the people of Auburn, (and surround

ing towns,) excellent Fifth Avenue styles as soon as they are 

shown in New York, or any of the great cities- That is only 

one of the many advantages you have when you buy Walk-

Overs, there are plenty of others. Fit, service, comfort and 

looks that won't wear off. 

Buy Walk-Overs and you are sure to be right. 

Lynxwiler's 
Walk-Over Boot Shop, 

Mu SIC Auburn. Souvenirs 

Open next Monday evening for display, but no shoes 
will be sold. 

Auditorium Theatre 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Saturday, March 28. 
* Matinee & Night $ 

Mr. Nat C. Goodwin, 
supported by Margaret Moreland and New 
York Co., in the great New York and 
London success 

"Never Say Die*' 
Carload of scenery and effects. 
Prices—Matinee 25, 50, 75c, $1.00 

Night 25, 50, 75c, $1, $1.50 
Out of town orders given prompt attention. 

.jseest. 
JIUBURN.H»YJ 
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